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- been lost at sea. AadWa’tf fcu had perished.
,’ • ,Tho report wBbollev#f«’''hS'#HfeMf*'***i*,'rf'

trhtAiididrthe'WHitedaliia''ef.#HgiSating nob re-
perts3ho»l idetn* persons: frtmv- clrottUtln* them,

■ smpnqssßteJi tap w•^»y)hfe*t•■^t* |!!*
nagfe p**r originate in. an idle

, momentbyeawesmthinbingpeisoo.i-TtaCwgrese
l*ft‘tofeKmi>4rW»ft wall Officered andmanoeiby
tl«*Biiui4f«4jl*le»w»<n». stsipheeto.
th«*»BM»l«a>4«W »l«ntps j The officeraof thm

- Co(a*re«»e»r® aa f<>|J“,u:il'Ue,olßo»rr.J»>>“% I‘s
Bajada sopu» ending tta #gegH»<tu*4f<® W**l®

. (

i*mM P«*« » ®' #yj
epbpfb Aqltin Pendergreejt «dCharles (Jusl*
U) pijaer jjsevl 3) fifa/gm*- *W*«o»j. Ji 3

Hpnter pawed Edward Bblp-
»psn lesslstaaV salgeoni Robert I> Webw ahep-
ftaf* JWurMek* *>ttod»a«ler GeorfoA Bln

K4hiirfrthh«dr *eebnd
ottsSM **o»t»W ImU Saudi aaptmn * o|erk,

: : --:Xr;M»fr<leiaabewnsgbl/ Jri; pbraer.t elarit,3l.;H.,
AWftd JohnO MetaagVllh

J »•»“ B
bonM, (Saw, Om>«r» 0 Wiltse Thomas

'..' Ohaa. Johti«Jni fui>iiar i
&fptathf Chrtatoptof Jordofa

and edit tasker tlfiodorf <J “Herbert The Con-
gtl!|jhg*l>uiU,at Xlßety Maine Iq the yew
18ip.frfiheUs;.e.imilts* *Wgeta. of.the.drit.elam,.
IVSMittaS'bWdtaiilMeWrflr.a ahip'seompiny of
thtAf WhelMWd todittiirittei
b«!dH of|Usr htsiyygun*

.; <h*vn: three,day*',l»ter,»ewi| fromßoropp,
by thbwmVal if the steamship Jaaen at St. Johns,'
N P tftomflalwny The ZeriSb Conference had

nothing The Ifatlonal Assem-,
bly otfluacany baa dfqUrad against »lia,fpnaer

'(lyaaaty<<‘-'Cardiail AutooelH bee. -the
I’iesidfaloyfor.the: Connell of; Rome. 'iKmUißUnb

ass^ti^tsfws?
i#»PW“W“t> Coaaqti were quoted

fit9&#/iad«bttoirlia4 efa'f'n .*ht
''■. D#tftifr&V&Ufttfifayi UitfBUi 'inst hfcve

roodvwl )jy.tbo overikild Hi Tlifci
*»W> P«Jte«4 fa. piin high

SandvilkalyAfe eentiiwei an unßHafteriher
ursArlioiittl«,BMi«tisg*rHspok*aofb«tif®eß <

; ’IcWA’ (fwin
“ leftiUH »n a to Oqt

marlietatirero.,reported :'oochangaditiprloeifjjqE:
thayarloaiartiolee ef goodl/w»h'a,fairdemand. f

By'the'hiyltal WifeMM «f thebrlgMaioft firm;
. utwl from Itaytt '■toffix :80,'.hM:■ beon receiveii.. Tho Gcvorninent bad plibllfliled a
complete eapoeition of. ita.finaDOtal afaiw- By
thUNt that tfie'Gor'ertfmeßt !ha»a««erre
fnudobf"Srii ?ifiSdroS .#ndJ twenty-ftor tbifttiand

commentedthoosatnldoU4rabad;beende»troytd,;atidtlio;6[te-
rHti6tt!irao' beingcoCtihaed.H Before tong,'‘ it'.is

'ofd<t«Mpr 4?3».vJtrtra«di,
' . mailb .to placeTtho jarraßgempntaof the

' oottnt^dftd’i^'ai&wli'a&hi^SpUti^fA.lif'
bad'tcoiipaMeil croaifbgtKo ofteepf tnAdiplidib.

' ' bale.of tebwoo
' • yhrterday, - Over;»4#ol ()M"H'brttrof, :

,' leu '^tCeja^jmt.^/ia.the^jigmif.
. of.any .EhUadolphie ,tobacooplati .amqng (he pnr-i

Bay* ‘he oalenaitbe;
largcst ayor hold id tbit«lty>-“ pd.o.i it
- Myi PriDod of

;' in the neat, Canadian*
[»eari mait «teanier. : Won!lor if ho wiU croMorer
iita 'BS: dtSMiTwhat.g dot;

' tXc-.J.rit’. ’.'.‘ebVcdt l,‘y
'■ Xbe!railroad) depotiat ip|dr;HaVtn;.' Maw.,rwaa :

of the'laaifiimpqatattoec- 4v I,;r,>sf;c.c
:'■ TbesStkiab'fbL^dlic'cbiiro'bdn^liimtitoptOanada;

v- i; d><?wofi,dweUißg*!:'kttoinijii.r>o Victoria
.. jfo1 W*tßAtitiget tif-ih*QfiUidQfreri* *1

. p*fSs'*;-^ihf:.atiwi
'.

df'Ston.'Amoa kendaiiwh' candit'
■,J ',-■

; ef Beiadoin (Ml*"
'. J«ge,'wbteh'iiini« tanderod fciia-aeme w^tkitgo.!;‘<-\

Monday.of“(att.Tree*. / K ■/ . .•J'./ji
tragrat feij |*aroj by a deipitbh- from Warit*

, ingtatt/fS^’tta'fillneii;oC Ooiodei FloTenae invtliat1
- t-.cce-,.! -Mi y,> *or->Js»r .s r»-i jt*ry

- nddnioatpetoro,; the,, Agnonltutai .Boeiob'j.:at.,the'
SreteiPaW,-ati-EltiibothiNew ;Jereey,-onPriday;

. BephtOHr
r. 1 •mcn|r Uftddi<> lyotUpaiy.f

ha. Uiir^wiUrywd’wc^^
;

mw-,
dorefci'Mafldoilaldwio<««ih> a-ibreree. ;i>f< Ul-tebnia
whtleintheircostody t
' A tailed ptitbe.pe%e odnnofXfeir

~
thetj btijUMT waa ytgefnat

hor An oScor we.cent
to the 1ft)ade.do>lgnated.' («blob waa found to be a
donMraU hlnda ofdcbaacbery.) the yonng girlret
lcaaed:aß'dtbe:prt ,p»lelor:^fra*tedr »Ho^roTedt^
1 o a of thq twp,young iromep (

i imgpidkl Apt* of Giace.
IfjtEOLKoif'iaa’oelebriteditbe'dnlitetieth an*

luveysary of lRa remsrkiljle tiltclo’s birthday,
by of Anguet
17th>coiitalne tbofollowinglmperjai.

,of diid ?fept ,l ofppblfp
doenmenta i a

Jit-ftarf an<t-tonSr«-amnesty;tt "granted': to'.ail
Sa irejitepaed'ferpolitical oridtea’ or offenee.,

. or thoae:%htrbW>e been tbebbtaet of any memeorae
taken ibr'tlio piiblie SManty. ' ' ' ~ . , . ,
, Abjlfhpt clecrpjj proclaiigi.tliat fttl tbo “cap-

tone«w*
papef»iJtrhall.be !bohrfderoil as"bovet , having
been liSjea. Tocomprobryid the value ofihia
booujolttSHU* .besremeinberdd tbatarben d
Erencb t\ewapaj>er. publishes abr article .which.
the Spyprj’.tddDttcanwrdißllkee.ltifcelvesa

, caution. ?; If this: cBhtfon> be tbnee .receivedt 1
,; tbo

. . It may,berdoo, soon, perhaps, tore’etoro ifbll
. to Praueei where ptibi.

' liehdfl ad deadly fclowß
have thpkeflm

>J; ness'of shajp 'swbrde wlelded bf strong and
.but evenythat haa justbeehdone.

.;;ls an instalment. . ,
Tbe fOlt-amnesty to all political «t offend*

erß,- ,,.,whe^)qrr criminal',or., only suspected.
Bhow»thO:reltance:which>WAi>oWOßnowhas
upoh

. . < f the fact that the (Italian Har exhibiting
WASiWSefcarf a, gallant; eoldlerj land ekliful.' is

hpn
- aprcttigoMpoad onlyto thatformerly obeyed

' ,brWdt9>i^'',tffw , <ii<i>hithOMiMhrsM>fi'g,'
hecQj(l4 to run the ask ofre-admit-
ting. tec Frances-most Of tbem -into iPari**—
somd >’flftOd|'haitdrod oppohenlq of bis policy 1:'

whoso PfWP 1® 4 Olid prejudices pro way be
suro/hriwaOtboennntlghted tty theirenforced

voxllo la England apd AlUerica, f'hyenbo and
. Algeria*; jlfp-.dnubty ihey will bOwell lordted

ifter by the vigilant pejlco Still with all
. pradtipiiai Cr.te, kyery

daring
- ®fesThe advertisementdoft-Mr; James OespaHs-
will befonnd nndor the approprlate bead iii mi

; Off6rfng hi s hotel arid reriaprant at \ya<h-
; . ingtoa,J>j,Q.*d>rloife..er;rent,', Xy.-la nor|by.tb*.

thosa dewnniaof-efbarhing in an
ogreeabta (and -blghly-prcfitable' boslnesa.' l It. is'
tiardlyinejetsiiy W-rocall ;tothe;reoollMUon;6f■ thos«‘frfTheijtai){t.ofvltldng.sya»Jungt<m, thyipcv.

% <of .diis -establishment*
lately.bhHt.and

i oonibtd«t*dwtt!ir»fereßeo b))llMi.el«gant as(joni-;

HemWrs pf Congreat andTindferf U
... •; pre»eiral.,f64.a4,;eAte(fprlsmg; mad; wjth .soffiolfnt

• eapitai ~end proper.spirit, a chaneefor realltlqg a
largeipfttwei Mr Csapafls is Ma£ell*d doretire,
in oaonnt. of ill health, HaTliakttoiHk him for

.. less ty»a>lkt\<i (hat dqes
V ; i ot cum endmlyvespenaibie

.. : Aoormsr Hoarow-aniwpertfeular attention nf: ; V the tftide tHs-ntekdngSp¥-as&r£Sfei.S
* diyejjlpaillMeAfe^Wsct^ldlw^Froiii

:.--- Vra jssti

Administrative Reforms in Austria, Letter irom “ Occasional.’ 11

FBXsciasloaKPH, Emperor of. Austria, is
Said to manifest no smsllwpxietyand-.idesire tocawy out,'inbis domi£ioS,%[:’adn®Btt|#ivo
reform promised inhisP!B^^tiotf si®SSao- ,Irig the Peace ofYilla FwKo».SfW|l«| i|jji
'to ,carry these out, asglb Aiiama
h?iU; positively derite wro|:|ieneffi%a]|nHlie

| recent war than seomrHkety to'acchie'to Italy*
for'a long time. We neednot inform our in-
telligent readers, however, that Emperors
theniselvea are not always able to bavb their

For.tlmTO.aroßPuroi;nrofi-.iDetloQttriea, ii>
{eyeijf'.SfifeiSani“ we*, are"not quite free, from

* strong
■diatas’te!;for,:Kofonnf.howoverpalpablo its ne-
cfessityi-ialmply;: bocause’thsy tare Sctnafly
UaldqtfasSt.^:;^:"-' J fj’!(nto:’&rfeib‘g|!flt''tfiiis distastet fijr imjiroye??
irient' 88&m]^tbs ’what 'is"commpqiy‘,cai)e4i

,pf..■J?Wpht
,,hskes,, up,’mention,)isndprevailS.

» Aptria.iwherp ;red-ta)po,isr
recogntspdiaa;a,yltal:ipriHciple—-
andl; the «Gircumlocution Office,;With ifa tore;

high’ dictatorial:'s Notl oniy'thejbld jSolSfictaVsY
vaiylng'rbutlhejbut younger nien,wUa "might,

menta.'qf jheEmperoris
owi}.;nearest,relatives—are opposedito "'any'

■ fcbange;Ofitho;goyerpin®ntalayatcm iri > -AhS-;
"tria.-:i Reform; therefore,' iß'as’doggedly Op-'

pMS1* >i&fe’'! jvhich.ftp.
rAi^t^n t> may Be
Brieflyrecapitulated* • 'WJe, aro told that they
'Arewfoilottai- :* ! ''' ,'
T --J’-vs \vr.-=' ■*’-

"" V *
,l.'Theintrddactlon of somokindof con'-

,k~< r
; the position which
Ikiathtore'tb'beqccnpledbytheditfercnt non-1tl^otid'p^^oiis.*',;;,,V
Jq 8r ;Sbe: prornuigatiou of ..now-municipal

hjl of theprimary.BChools.
, i;6i Thei lntrodiictioh 'of a 1 more 1 summary

iii'biwaulta.which can
Povybe pK>long&d,ad(iWtorn, by' tho lawyers.;
, j6; The abolition'ofthe' antiquated gulldiyii-

fhat,iaa,smalltown ofHungaryj an action;has
latelybeen bro'ught against the makers ofHeW

..having /been • sb;
.iniqtiitouaaa.tomake alitperg! >■? vit'-j "

4 in'.the,-
schemaofReform whichtho;grantingofthb
,WhbW>fethi^:''obmmssibnBt^‘JiMt!(&Jahd'fiir
piay„^guld,lcomplete., r Tot,tbree-fOurtha; of
the Austrian’* officials,and nearlyevery male'
'rolatlbi^;th9,apd alliV' -.Why, it may boasked;does not the
Empcrdr exercise his powerand make what-;
eybVßbldtihbp; desires 1. ; JVe answer, it is not
always,practicable for - (peat rulers -to dowhat
they please,-even when tbey’hayb, the*public'
gixxl ln yibw;; ~Wereiioiiect: ,two apposite Ik
lqstratkms of this ,point., Evcryon^'who'lias

.Vast bity, ’tiierb is.no supply; of, water into tho
%ouse4>’by.;pipcs,"as' tho ,Schuylkiil;is‘ siip-
:piied' i.ni Fhiii<}e!phia, and the Croton inNew

supply bf excellent
water.iU AqUeductii/

imparts’of
fholpity. the water, for domestic con-
sumptioninbrepght In' iu bhckets,ailcd at'tlio

foiinfainß, ’liy regular water-ear-•
riers- ■ Tho aum of i,000,000 franeß, equiva-

wateM»rners.rsjLbins Ph«.ippb, : '.who; had,UfedinEngland ,aud’in;Ainb'rieh,'wh<:ro'watei',
!is gonerslly supplied into all the houses, cp*.
dpaVowl;to'have. the; same practico adopted
in Ea4s.l^Thoi (carriers, bf 2i);oqb;
men.proteßted .8o; violently against .this' in-
vSsiohj,,ot'. tboir vested riglits, 'that' Louis
Pnrairp* ; •was ' fWghtehod, ; nrid tho water-

cbnlinued, in Paris to tbis day.;
flqgsiniisoatt after ,Louis Napolbos became

n abolition of tho, infamous fand *
.annoyingi passport systbm."'
a<to|;^(^^'iotO(!Oji'p<!rBiW. !

jni
;PAi‘c<)ptipnahce of, ;paaspqrts, hecanse of■ the
fpes whieli' they brought; and" tho; extortions
'which ’they ’ encouraged, , remonstrated bo
fitroqgly , that Louis NaPotKos-had to aban-
dqiidiis’pn^bte,i

to theannoyaßce of aii' travol-
lehißyMßAnfflandibut^t6;!thc' pecuniafyki-
;tiafSCtiohpf‘ft';’h9'sitpj’peify .officials',-; ,V
goodi'Emperors and Kipgs canhot Always have.;'They:m'ay.expfato, alsbj’wliat

‘difficrilties ino Emperor of Austria, granting
ffi|Uttq'be;well-ißtenUoried,maymbetin Oai-ry-

reform's.;--

tCorrsspondeaoeofTheFrej&] { ,fe.
. Anfeu^f^'lBs9.

I da not think the ReygMr. MilburfiMii his last
been

Wsueraufulta gj&JriblujpJtbe traits loading
men f||: Ko htis|ts|n tSotionta con*
niwt|jpitk He lias

dotes in regard to Daniel WeSster/i r pubUoH man
ooald bo at once more commaadlngiuh(4 sphere as
an eloquent expounder of great principles, and as
the centre and aoul of - the Booial circle, than the
great -Now England orator. At times, “ grand,,
gloomy, and peculiar,” ho was as dull as if«tito'
/iiyin^
Hewas a man of moods, and more than once

’perilled his reputation’" by perpetrating a failure
while addressing the ’ Senate 1* but when he roused
.blmielftohis work,or when; throwing off the cards
of pablfo lifo, ho -gathered'ardunJl his hospitable’
botrdthechoice splrits’ that cohgrogatod herein!
hii-day and dime) his- rhetoric' was’ Imposing- and'

arid'his hutnorirre«lstibly enohanlihg.
• TAajet,)n<i onehashppearedf to do' ftiHjustSce to

' Daniel respecter' Peoullkr quaUUe^'
[ aredctfiandddvfor sueEfttask.- < tongaoquaiPtanoe

. with the-’•imiuu himsblf,! and IntimAte- insight- toto
‘ tho-politics In whioh he moved; alid'tt sympathetic

conamors-spirit-added to the highestiutell&Sthhl 1
;

dertake to lift the veil that atlH hidKT
agrceablo and attr&ctlVe>ieattires of D&niefWeb*
stecXTOmthepublio viewrlfWilliam 0; Prestolty
pfSbuthGarblina; were ini health,!Kk Wflttidbe the'
{n,aU-to.dUah&rga this Important duty; and there

, hfeplhers to,whom the- task mightbe committed
safely~younger men, politicians,-and scholars by

' intuitionand-education—men noodstomed to writ*)
aod'.to.thlpk, and men deeply Imbfced with the too-'
inorios and examples of the scenes they have-wlt*
ne&sed, and the' great bhafactera with-whom-they
hayp apsooiftted. ..William Bhrwell, of Vir-
ginia, formerly editor bf Gidoon’sRepublic, is just
suoh>mpn, ..Caleb.Cushing,would bd equal to thb

; undertaking. George D. PrentlOo, of Louisville,
Alexander.;, of'NeW Orleans,'

; journatirta,'might, he named, as equal to a gonial
f and ipopulpryindioation, and delineation of Daniel

Webster In hfs palmy days. What a book, for tor
stanoeyooald be. oolUted of all the anbedotbs and
incidenta that took place: duringtho lives of the
pubiiomen.^hohave.,figured.,since Hie beginning
of .Hie, GoYeramoptl; Npttheir long speeches

1 and dusty arguments inCpngress, and;before the
aupreme .Court. but their’ sajiDgs and; doings In
’priyatrb.life, -apd during the,running.familiar ,d®’ ;

' bates in- both of; the,NationalLegislature
-4-a voliime would jparkle -with- diamonds of

, thought; emeraldsof wit, sapphires of httthbr, and
the ten thousand jewels dipped from them in
obuversatibn and In «the free confllot of opinion;

‘which, ; unforgotten, -may be lost amid the
. Icoafasibn’ofnewevonts and existing issues. What

; Rn,udolph r Bcto'.whut Clay said f ; what;Webster
- siud! 'Ybu'cknnQt listen- to any. of thp old stagers.

. kere^oats—dhflao .•jvho.may be.Said to be the links
the ; past. /frith, the .thick-coming

- future^-without. indulging a sentiment of regret
that softie oup, fully iqippetent to the preparation*

. of saoh. a/ypluine/.doea not undertake it before
these men have passed ,away from ns forever. ;■ ■I hftve latoly: faUen ; upon a6peooh of the Host
'Alfred Iverson, qf.Georgia, .while hoWfci a inerh*

’ her of the-.Hpuse RcprpfienUtlves, pronounced
' op the. i 2^th-ofJfttW,.,lB4BJ .in.Committee ofitlie

Whole, of.’which the.following is a litoral extract,
referring to theTerritqtial question, then, as now,

i 'in issue:,. . •-*■ - < •
“It is a principle in human nature, as suwetihtas uni*

’ Versal,' that political action of Colh’munities will l>e re-gulatefland controlled W the’interests of parties con*.
eemed. If, therefore, it shall appear that slave labor
mar be profitably employedia these new Territories bf
.the Vnionrand the,people arp leftfreeto act, they will4 adopt the institution of jßiaveiy. If, on the other hand
it'xhall be found that the climate and soil are notAdapts.

- to the profitable employment Of slave lawr,fio‘slaves.
• will ever find their way iti’to th'd bohhlry, however wider the doorroly bOOpeft fot thair. admission* All that the 1

or oughtto seek, is that the people
1 Of the Territories be left todeeide this most, important'

, queitiod for themaolves: If their interest dictates it,
slavery will bo established in spite of projudicos, either

• of Mexicanresidents or those wht> liiay emigrate from
„ the States of. th|s Government.”may have -.forgotten. theßu

.fioant ’ftordflj and. I recall, thefti; to him. and to
thbcountry.for the purposo of maklng this singleremark/ tbat, at the present day, ho.la,the rtpfe-Se'ntotiye qf a school which not only, demands that
ati mon standing upon his .own,platform, orocted
~by hiiuselfaIUtie more than eleyottyears ago, shall
be driven out of the Democratic party ; but that if.
tlxo Goyornment act his favorito thOOry the
South shall secede-from the ,Onion. A faot like
this speaks tiuospst-tongnod against tho. proscrip*
tlve polioy of the Administration, and the madand
malignant course of. the men who have followed
.the insftnc cQurso now adopted by SenatorIverson.
J That Mr. Broqkinridge wUI bo etected.a Senator
in-Congress irpm Rentuohy, as.the successor of,
John <T* Crittenden, seems to, be admitted .on all
hands, and,’therefore, X believe that hV has
minedformally to decline being a oandid&te fbr
President bofore the Charleston Convention.- His
letter to. Judgoklack, so - freely, commonted upon
•h.er<r> was probably written to bo 'made publio.
THe proof pf its sincerity is found in the fact that,'ipll stoted yesterday, many ofhis w&rmestfriends
aris known at, the present .time to prefer. Jodgb
Douglas’ for the Presidency. He, is dertainly
ktroug witii tho American p»plerbut with, a saga*«
city ilqtt has' distinguishod him,: slnco hispntwhma'lntb pu^JioJife, he musfcjspe .plearlytwo*,
tilings to' thefutiirefirst, that the South ought to

Xtougias/aitoraU his sacrificesfor the, Sputh;
and, secondly,;tb^t, ,of tho,pemporaoyJodheKortii.' of Douglas,, particularly,
through.t|ie frienda of>r.. Breckinridge;would
not only help the latter, but go ,far to rally the
Northern people .around Southern institutions.;.-..

Talking of young candidates.for tho.Presidency)
however,' let toe thank you for your artiolo itt re--
ferecco to ex-President,Franklin Plereq on his re*
torn from Europo. ■ Howasoverfifty yearsofage
when, hd asmmod the Presidential choir, and jot
hefinds it almost inconveniont .to occupy tho jwsi*tipn of when.he isa little over fiftyri
five/ hfr t̂ Brei?kihridgo. /prould.be & little over
forty. If tho Proaidcntialohair In 186J,
and ifliQ .Were, rc-oleotcd he would return to tho
.bosom of jitaj'famtly..bofoVo hewfifty! He h»»,UietSfoni; prefewed. th? wise oourae, and pill go
Info the Sonata for,a term,' gathering around him
hi* worm porgonal frionds, ready for the Presiden-
tial rn«e hitWnixt canyaMj.whon ali the ekoitiog
iaauea of tho' present day liavo passed away, and

. when'spehtaneons aoolamatlon mil point to him its
the man for the times, , . [ OccasloNAl,.

'„■! . -.^Trr.,, ; r ,
.. j

; .-t.f-V.-.,; Nicarugan Hails. ■■ '<

ix A-NeW york p&pcir of.'ycsteiftay contains a ’r July:
24j, .in Which-tho Writcr: states that ho lias

ndw.featnrea on that iiiex,
transit.”: Hb

.ufAparty ,latelyoeeupyiugn high official stitibn
n«r,;tuo yojrern.ment,of the Unitod'etates [Sen.-
JeToa it Ifpretumed is moantjiliolds tho.dostfny of'
su the lApcrioan oompMies, undor hls thumb. 'This, aMo diplomatist .sucoeeded, whiUt .in New
iork, t(i himntf: ltgitiiiiatelv of . the old
spoilt AUantic andPacific Ship.
CpMrtCompaHy,\ throttgh,their \PretUtnt) Mr.

. Xtlvertan.,;, ,Tho, oinslderatlon given in oiohanga
\tn.pmwitiiro.ef,.,which the.-party above, alludod

: to utulertok«»to, ‘put through’,, the present extra-'
.ordlparyfoogttm of Nicaragua, a .>.t;

,
“. iSie gratttecs o/ this iieio cmhroglio 1 include

the irell-known ramesof Messrs. .Vandyke, Waltlaee<.Joe;Wblte,'Sloo,*o. ■■■ Captain Sloodmb, owner
. of the ateaaer Caes-Yriassri, li the reputed repre-
senlaUre of this companyhere’., '

, Public,.Amusements.

Omouul CiMi'Ußjjo MtSßTnßi.a.—This trOupoi',
now RumBey.tjBewoomVß,are sdrawit|gorovTda to
ConcertHall; f!he|tn»t 6lroßt, ahoTo TwelfthV They
are worth going.tb Seeandhear. “ little licihby,”
a fine singer, ami .Hrely. comedlaii, is woHderfdlly
attruotive. ' Mr. P. A. Clarke, agent andbusiness->
director, U always Ot> hftnd’h to attend to ,tho:
wants of visltoM, andget thomgoodsoatfl'.....'

>£t Tho'CongreM Will’not meet before tlia 27tD,qr'
.28Urt :HTh* !Anorle>n p<trl7WiU Eaya to look sharp;,
UtkEnoch eompaUTHan toWy friendk* among the
members.iTholobbje aay that thefete in thelow-
er-BoueW -now ietands■ sotou Atuerioah 1and four
Erenohi'i'The'Ainerloahs willhnTOtdeeouroa two- 1:thlrdam«oritTtooW.theiroontr<totthrougl ,aod

wUhout tlie;PreridentfsuM'om; itis
theironly ehanoell' J\fdrtines toiU never iten dnydetumentthat favors ourcountryman. There-sultis exireimy douliful, ' Thfi'AmeHcaa party;,
Jtowever,'possess this greatheadedhr an able genefah who le Well Versed hi

nrtff **««w*o?e

oXdtdmt company.
dntMrq:jo,{ut,i

lhi« Goyermnehtl and alip.fed?to.the. lnew.arr'.rangemmi '.all their, propertyfrom Qreytowi , to'J3urt, including boats,
,r.--N - 11 !»

-..i Thc dateof-Ihis lottor is somewhat unctenf,'
but httyo recontly comb'to-

„tuowle<lgo .intluca tho belief: that an nr-
rangeraent hfs lieen cohsummated by which
tome
havo attalhed tho right of transit across Nt-
caragoaj Which wUI '■ render 11Monsietir:'Di:
Bsij(,yta.jp:tye,<;tjiworthless.; This, hriwevor,
depend, in sofaio' degree'Upon the course pur-
*uedb^’’^hJ''JLiiijilnistra^ohiVashlhgton.
Whether;it wili snstain tho American cltizons
engaged In>titis'gt«f t-n'ndcrtaking ihra proper,

.; The - inail. con-,
tfapi sppehictantly awarded to'JoHHsowti Co.
in May last, ahd which is to commence b'n'the,
first of. Octoher iiext. is, wc. loam, connected'
With .thwio so engaged ln this undertattfng t
6ndwo it'ik backed jiyjprpetical,'
mein andcapitiists. of New.Orleanaand2few :
Torkt ani this city, ofhltitpieisUoned ability
•and msp!|c|abnity. Wp.notjcp a
print stfites' that;Captain Tehmktos hda left
lot; California' to take charge'‘of :the steam
veaaela ‘‘in 'tho'Pacific this niaij
sorvioo.i If,atanyfuture lettingaut of tho in-

cjudtdas iijsoint ofdcparlurv, wo arecreclibly
informdd'that ■ steamship owncra ln this city
would themail jt from’ this port
fd ;Panamd;[ Nicaragua,...op.Tehuantepej, at
much.cheap(lßrates,andwith equaidoßpatcii,

Vorkmjijjafe ;ig j’fei’; fUrhistjed;
:TOlljßr,: BtpHAKAK tako care that tho-equal

WSPdhtcd ?J3
Ail Vp; jjant!

1 «atrf.'Jr.Ti.iua.V.iap .J. . ....i i.i--.- -J i-;.-

Mr Jq^i»ated by thd 'fecentiilieraocratiei.' Ooiiferiftleo ‘
tbo; Elcyenth, dlstriht- i Mr. RreHi ls a sue-’
;tsessftilf inwclWityhillTidMi^,: thP‘/Slkteejith
served feithe :-capaclty :: pf ; schOal dlrec-
>tok.. /R#®’jjSjfcjSf 'ii^ahlr^'o^'tiie,',foal'd' or
GuarilijayieKtiie Popri,iYpny.the ißpring of
tWiiß to the" pfesent fSar. ■ lie was active in
h?tP»lipg.j|hje „HoV*always.i)een i'hhby'h’th>heU;Dftuoorat,aiiil
ta* capabiewtld leliabid man-j-one who would

sutuency,; ;,;W.d: liope ho- may .be
ol,cted.

‘ Wii-NOT-STREEt TiiEATne.“Lastnight, Oasitair
Delarlgne’s flvo-act play of “ Lo'uis Xl,'* altered 1and adapted- by, Bourolcault,: gave Mr. 'J. 1 B.

• Roberts.'an-‘opportunity of giving what may be
fairlyconsidered one of his most artistioal and sue-'
oessful-personations.;'.Wo'hoardMr. Bouroioanlt'
read this play, at Hope Chapel, New'-York, some
five or six years ago, and every-point wbloh ho; as
author, made/was givonby Mr. Roberts last night.
Hoplsyod thoKing, ami, as toode up, presented
wremarkabie resemblance-, to tho authentio por-

' .traits of that dreadful hut astute ruler.. He was
cslied' out at tho ond of the,, fourth set, nnd

' ulsp at tho doso of tho play. , It muflt bo Home■ in I mind (that tho. character,, of-..Louis; in this
drama, is an historical, study. The . peculiaridibsynorapy",pf-'tho, man, .shadowed out in the

. .onUlne.jiy. dramatist, .waa fllled up, in' a lifo-
iike manner, by the aotor, .The. truthof his deli-
neation was wonderful. Tho general impression
of Louis, in the puhlto mind, wasformed, we doubt’
not, by that vivid roproduotion of Mm which Soott
gave in “ Quentin purward.” . Ilia,character,tas>
there drawn, was derived from the historical ao.
count,of Mb reign, written by Phitip de Comencs.
To that view, which other contemporary authority
corroborates,. Mr. Roberts was entirely faithful.
Ho 1 gavo a vivid, truthful representation, .and
breathed.life and reality intonplay.which, truth
to say, is, only tolerublo .when fine .acting gives
effect to its melodramatic situations. -The
alternate, cruelty and superstition,;revenge, and •
hypocrisy whieh.Lottis used fo exhibit, wero-pre-
sented mostfaltbfully. At tbo iate hour, at which
we-write,weounnot pauso to point- out particular
points. - The whole was thoroughly effective. The
ileath-seene waspainfaliy truo—po painful that we
wished it wore possible to abridge, its-harrowing,
reality., 'll'e.do not think that,any.,actor now
living could play tbo part hotter. ■ Mrs. Buffield
as Murid' dc Comities, and pretty Mies Mary
Millerus The Dauphin, find not much to do—and
'did it graoofully., Mr."Young, aS Be Panic, a
:friar, was 'aoouratoj as he always'ia. Mr. George
-Johnston, as:the Physician^ was acceptable,tend
.Mr. Bascoinb, as Oliver toBain, did justice to the
part, but was disfigured by having, what we must
.cull a bald-headed.peruke, the forehead-part iahtlc
inatead of flesh-oolorea. 1 Mr. -Beach,'as Tristan',
the Headsman, wnsdreSsed with much taste', looked
well) Cnd played-a small part with nosmall judgl
ment. Wo iainent to say that we never saw Mr.'
It, APerry to,more .disadvantage. He w«nlotter-

'perfoot in the part of iietr.ours,and ptayed it with
his wohied'ability.'lThe'defect was in bis'voioe,
which:he fHghtfpUy overstrained from his first
word to Ms lost. Heseems to have noidea ofbus-
binding- itp-bf modulating it. HiS whispot is; a
fCaf,-;^iid' !whop 'ho, would speak so«o ,no«,he,ebqhti; ' The oonsOquencb is„that, when behas to’
speaklloudar'it.eannot.be done,: 'Even,his aside
ejfceohes he exaggerates; its if they were to be heard
cut! of the theatre. ' It - |snptrant nor exlra-
yagab'Oo-fit' is; simply in'afpar.ont ! iiooapa9Hy, to'iibodulate'hisvoi'ob. ‘By thb way,' s(rt'. Perry played
the, little, part of Marthavery well. . \We learnt'
from tho young ladies who appeared in this play,'that . was fforeely in; fashion in thb .time of
LoulBXl, an .antiquarian point upon- whiob wo
confess our previous ignorance: ifo noticed that,
all 'through, the play, tko final # ln Ncmours yte)
fullysounded by every ope, contrary to thC eustom.
in Prance; and also that tho word Dauphin,ispron
lieuinjoS po(fln,,ln„the same country. The orohes-.
tra played ektremeiywoll... IVe have never heard
BehuhfrPs, serenade better.given, Mr. Birdsfeld’a
piujing on the ObrematloHorn was exquisite.. Mr.
Forrest ; was dn the, house daring the pisy, and,
lookedremarkably well. ■ .. .h •' ■ -.■■■■
' !Aacn-si ,RS*T.TnEATnB.—Mf. Edwin JBoiith ap-

pears M Hamlet this ovening.

McDodoobn-s OAiaTiEß,—Hernandez,with a fine
company. Isfilling the honso OTory nightu

Dn. VinKMlJtE.—Our old aoqualhlanoo, lively
and vorsatlle, witty and wonderful as ever, is per*
forming every night this weelc, at Muatoal Pond

“f zHSU
thelatest news-

by telegraph:.

Three Days 'Later from Europe.
The Steainer lasohat St. Johns,K. p.

J.iVil . > T— J■ ; ■ I,y ' I

{NOTHING DONE BT THE ZURICH.
■'■''cOrtFEßEKCEl' '

■ :TheFrench 1E inpress ‘Ejnpiente.
The 1 MattMtt ’Assembly 1 or 'Thscany .DeolaVes

"Against .the former,Dynasty..,
The Fortifloationa at Keenigslnirg, Prueaia,

-' ■ > •- 1 ''Continued.- ,

From India—The King oiP Oude
. Released,

C,pr NSffl s .jsj;. „■/, ;

1 tfJSSS OF COL. FLORENCE.

Destructive, Fires id' CannUtt--A Dornan CiithoHc Church Destroyed.

Sinking of a Steamboat.

, Pfom Northern Mexico.
: .NuwObleans, AugustSO.—The steamships Ari.
iiono and Indlanolai from Brazos on the 26th in-
Slant,.arrived,here to-day,.with $146,000 in speoie.

: AQa|rflinNprthemMexiqo,were quiet. ■’

THE PRESS.-PHIIADELPHIA, WEDNfiSDAT, AtlOtST Si, 184*.
.•.•' ■ ' -

I

Cardinal Antonelil.Resigns 'the Pres is
1 deney of the Councilor Rone.

OOTSON X>»Ol.l3Sr3ax».

1 St. 1 Johns, If: F.,' -August 30.—The steamer
Jason, from Galway on -the 20th instants bound
for . this portandNow York, afrldcd Kerb to-day;
: He,r adrioevwkichare throe days later, aro hot'
torjiimportant., ...

; Thefollowing is the. resume.of the. three days,
nscompttodfrom theEuropean journals: ■1 The Zurich Cdnferrinae 1 was stilt in'a state of
‘[masterly inaotirity.” Nothing 1 of importance
Bad.yot been done. - , , ~ , .>
; The Empress En'genie offranco-WaS fopottod

t ‘ The Nathtaat AsSeraLly of Tuaoaijy deolares that:
the former dynasty most not bo recalled. '

: [The Modena, National, Assembly vaa taking
strong groandßfoi tho oatablUhmfcnt of ft national
liberty., r . , t .r , ' . ‘ .s ■ *
,M.' JPonld 'lias aeoopted the Dictatorship of-Parma. • / *
; The work 0$ .thefOfUftoationa at* Eoenigsberg.in'PytUB\a‘, vraa suspended on tbo announce-

tdeiift of peace,' has boeb vigorously resumed. - -
« Cardinal Antonelli Jiad resigned the presidency

of the Council ofRome. Ho retains the (Secretary-
ship of State; / • -1TheKing ofPrussia hoA rallied in strength, and
■waS expected to ljngoi; on for a time..
, ? The steamship Groat Eastern' is. to haVeonthe
3dof September on hor trial tHp.

Political affairs England were qniet.Riihara C6baen has TjOen in,London.; A grand
demonstration was given him by his Rochdale con-stituents,' ' 1 11 1 1 ■The aumesfref the political prisoners in France,
granted-by tat? 'Bmpeior on the occasion of thb
triumphal gentry ofwtfce troepfi into Paris, oreated
some- surprise-, Dill gave general satisfaction in
Frtttdb; ‘ ‘ \

,v ‘

;Louis Blanb had refused to aooept of it* .
”

\ THE LATEST.,, .
tßy Telegraph from London to GolTTfiy.]

London, Saturday—Noon.—-The Austrian plenK
poteritiary announced At the Sorleh banquet thatfie had strong hophs 'of tho early success of theConfdrbbdein arranging amicable terms. '

. The Tuscan Assembly received with groat enthu-
siasm a proposition to banish forever the rule of
the house otTHapsbarg-Lorraino^

Doubtful rumors hava beon received fronrParis.
'stating that Genefals Conrobert and Noil had notconfirmedas Senators. • . , -
• The Paris Bourse, onFriday, wasfirm.

; v , INDIA.
The Calcutta mail of the3.6th of July ■ had been

telegraphed. '

' ■>
TheKing of Oude hadbden released?

- .Five thousand.of tho gUMptian trdops at Cutout-'
ta had, accented-, of their discharge, as tendered
theft by tho British Government.
: ’ ,i' Commercial Intclligenca.

1' ' - - ■' fev stbajmer jaso.n.l
'LIVERPOOL COTTON August10.-The Cotton .market lsilull, and-all qualities havesuffered a Sligbt decline.' The decline'm lair and mid-«UD< quahtjes amounto to J,d, and the lowerrntdoaandsandraeaonptiona of Cotton have declined suit more;,54.000 bales have been sold during the week,'35,500
bales being token by speculators, add 4.0 W balds forexport. 1
»
3j?V^,eBJ°'d*iy ore estimated at LW) bales, including

1.000 bales to specuiatorS. aiiu exporters. The marketclosed quiet At the Mowing(authorised) quotations:
Now 0r1ean5....... ....faair* ' <" llins -
Mobiles :.m * m, ,

,j ' ; Uplands. eis-]fi

rfeiVRK J^ARKET—Aurufit J7.-*Tho Cotton marketThdsales ofthe week amount
*’*’ at

,Jtiohardwn and'Bpence report favorable pros-
pects. The Flour market u qufet; Americanbrands arequotedat IPsehtß 3d. /Wheatisfirm, and FyenciiquaU-'
ties nave slightly, Mvanced: Western red is quotedat
Js<d®3s 2d; andwhite at Os&fti fid;' Cota has a.d&cfiningtendency; holders offer freely, but show no disposition
wlito stwSriS’*ed a?ld W, andVLIW3®OOI?PBCms7ON 'circu-lar« °f Msttro. James McHenry& vo., Bigland, Athya,
A (to., iUctodson, Sbepce,;A Co., ,Andothers, reportBeet fteayy, witfi a aeobne on-the mfenorqualities $holders arepressing oathe market.- pork la also heavy,-holdersare pressing'tbeirqoppheß oft the market,amthe quotations arobut uommal. Baoon heavy,and dfi-olined- .Lardquiet at STb. Tallow alow of sale,
but unaltered m price.

..
.. v ’ .. *.

Produce; MAjflKfiT,-Coffco quiet
Rice (Carolina) dulL - fipmts' ofTurpentine steady atW. B»rk» dull. LmMod Oil Quiet, 'but Bteadv.Torn—An ayorajo bu.mpM ia doing,, without quotable
ebanfco. /

*- j ,

LONDON ' MAHKETB.-Bjtria»a report > Broddetar.genirally- aloiuly. , Sutar dull. Ttioo eteady.- Iron-wotthrailßateodmtAo&&l; Welsh lntra ulsooteadr
- ■■ : ' ; THE LATEST. ' ‘ >■' '

"

_
. ‘ fßv;Tsnao»Aru.) . •

Livaarpoi., Saturday, noon.-Tho Cotton piarket con-tinuesdull to-day: the sates of this, morningare esti-mated nt 4,000 bales. 1 -- .
The Brendstuffs market is keuerally quiet, Wheatcontinues firm. -

.
, ; 7-

Provmons are verydull, J .
London, Saturday, noon.-—Contoisam quoted at 35M.Amenean Ueeuntjee are withoutohanso. "

Susar is dull and M lower tor the middling and lowergrades. 7

TERESDAYS I.ATKR FttO!l CALIFORNIA
[Br OTEBLASD 51A11..] . ,

nOHACR OBEELBV YISiTS COL. FREiIQJtT—EXPECT-
EH DUEL BgtWKEH OWIK AND imODEBICK—-
INDUS TROUBLES.. . , ,• , ,

' St. Louis, Ang. SO,—The overland mall arrived
last night, bringing Ban Iranolsco dates to the Bth
Inst., three days later than beforereceived. "

! There was, a healthy demand for goods in the
SanFranaiaao markets.but prices vrero utmhanged.Horace Orcoley had loft San Franaiaoo onavislt
to Col. Fremont, . <; . f -
. The hostile .feeling hes booomo so intense be-
tween Messrs. Girin and Brodertokj that it is ox-
peoted that a duel would, take place immediately
after ,tbo election, . .
. The Fort Smith Times says that the Comanche
Indians,had made two atteoks upon tho.Waohlta,Caddo, and Delaware Indians, while raVows for
their pew homes, under charge of.Mr.'Blain, theIndian agent. ,

Sam TnAMo'isco, Aug. B.—Arr., ship Sea Witah,
from. Montevideo ; ship Stiff, (?) from Hong Kong.
.! ' . From Washington.

OtJR FRENCH TRADE—THESTEAMER WV^MIXO—ILi-
Washington, August 30.—TboTreatury Depart-'ment is bow preparing some interesting statistical

tables relative to the trade between the United
States and Franoe; exhibiting, by comparison, the
amount of the duties paid by each bn the importedproducts of the other. Those tables, it is under-stood, are designed to facilitate the negotiation ofa
treaty botwcen the two countries, .by which our
Oommereial interests will be oxtendoif.

The Navy Department has been informed thatthe steamship Wyoming, whioh recently started on
her trial trip, has RrriTod at Charleston, S. 0.,where she will remain a few days, add then return
to Philadelphia.

Hon. Thomas B. Florence, of Philadelphia, hasbeen confined to his house for tho lastfew days,
. ' liieutenant Bcalo’s Expedition. ; ~

Sr.' Louis, Aug,, 30.—Lieutenant Beaio. and
pprty reached Kansas city on tho 21 th -from tholrsecond exploration of tho35th parallel.. ,

. Lieutenant Beale has been absent'ten months,
dhting whioh ho has opened ;1.400 miles of wagon-
road; and travelled about 3.000 miles. He reports
ap (abundance of frooi and water, west.of Albu-querque, and says there is a dividing ridge betweenthe watersof tbd Paoifio and tho Atlantic, so easyof asdent'.and.'so free from, obstruction as to be
traversable ip fifteen minutes. ,

. Toronto, August 29.—A fire broke out at mid-
night, consuming the nix dwellings known ns Vio-
tprln.Xerrace, and several' other, buildings. The
loss is estimated at 840,000. ■
,
Hsmii,tom,,o, W„ August 29.—The Homan Ca-

tholio churoli on Park street, in this plaeo, was
destroyedby firo this morning. The firo was evi-
dently the work of an inoondiary.

Courteßjesto Ex-President Pierce.■ Mascitkster, N.H., Auguat 80.—TheAmoskeag
Veterans ahd' other oltizens, at a tfyblio meetingto-day, appointed n oommittSe -to tender the hos-
pitalities of theoity to Ex-President pieree.
". The Vetorans olso Voted to escort, him lo*Con-oordj whoro arrangohionts have beoh!aiado to givehin) B pnblio reooption, ;It la oxpooted tho demonstration will take place
either to-morrow or bn Thursday.'

IptolHgonce ,baa boon’ received by, tho (sailing
ahhJohnFife,ofNew Ytwkjwhich arrived ait Green-
ook[on Friday, ofan outrage of .unparalleled bar-
baity which has boon perpetrated on,-board
that vessel., .From thestatewontof theefew it
uproars that ono of their shipmates, named
John -McCarthy, or McArthur,- had a quarrel
with themate shortly, aftor tho vessel ' left'
New York, ahdthaL’after that time, the latter.,
imposed upon tho worst dirtiest .'.work-
on' board. MpC.ariby... refused, to do rthe
The mate complained to ‘ibecaptain, whoso name
is Fembre, anasuggested that he should bo put in
irqfis. TJm captain and the first hnd‘s6eeodm*ta£‘
wont into thoround houseon deok, andcommenced 1
to put the irons,onMcCarthy. there was
a nrugglo or not wo have not learned; but the cap-
tain seized & 'and mndo at McCarthy,
who Is s&ld 'to hafo defended himself in theboat
Wffvhooonld.

1 Daring the straggle souio of tho seamen,inter-
fered,hndtri&d to remove the mate, who had got'
McCarthy under him; Thor mate', however, drow
a bistol,Land attempted to firo it at onoof the sea-
men, but fortunately the percussion capfalleJ.
Tlje captain also drew a pistol, which ho presented
tyMoCartby, saying “ho woiild'dio for him,” nnd

it immediately, the contents entering tho
atpknach of thepqor man. . He was removed from
tt4 round-house to some corner of the deck, where

till night, when tho orowj without thepap-
’ tiib’s knowledgOi placed him again in the iouhd-*

‘where- he died twonty-two hours after tho
d<ed had be4h,perpetrated; The name of the first-
mate is George Baillip Alcpa,*. and of the second
mate, Fhllaaco Daggett West.'. The vessel loft the
Tifloftho Bank at Greenock 'beforo the 'authori-ng conld go on board, buta. special messenger was
d&patcheu to Glasgow, where the Vessel arrived at
two o’clock on 1 Saturday' morning. • Tho captain;
and mato wero immediately apprehended ao.u are
atdil in custody. Tho case was roported to the,
sheriff's fiscal, Who is making the necossftry inveati-
getion.— Herald. - •

SiKGtiLAiv Freak.—An unmarried man, by
tKoname of Philip Fwman, residing about a mile,
thi| eidb of'New' London, Onoida county, cemo, to
.hjrdeath a' few days since, by the adoption of a
singular and» extraordinary freak. Ho lived with
hta mother, a widow,woman, nnd about-a year
ate he took It Into his head, pat he ought not tooft anything but broad and water. He lived on
tint diet alono until about five or sir weeks ago', l
when Ho again took a notion - that his hands w.oro,
sd dirty thatbe ought not to eat bread; and wafer;
he would’ not drink, only, os heinspected it in the1'
bucket as it camo from the wolU and sometimes he;,
would requlrd that’ft nurabor of poilaftu should be'
drawn boforo ho would drink.. For ,forty-three
days before his death, ho ate not a mouthful, os
h}a mother Is poritvo.i He would wash, his htmdß
frequently hour at a time. )Yhilst ho. lived
on broad, be would roquiro that Ida part, should be-baked by itself, and then ho would break. off .and
cat it as he wanted it. When < he ,be<fom© fenweajcthat he could not go out, then bo would .carefully
laspeot thn wate'r Drought himJ Utwas d-dogular.
fteak. He was doubtless partially,
He talked pretty well onother subjects;—Hotte (iV.
•T,), Sentinel; ' /f 'Vc . . ,7

' St. lopis, Ang. 80.—The, steamboat Dunoan S.
Castor waa sunk on Sundaynight, in.,tho Missouririver. The boat Is a total, loss, and the cargo is
badly damaged.. No ifves were lost. Tho boat,
cost $44;000, and wafl : insured for 824,000, prittci-pailyJn Pittsburg offices. • • !-

Udilroad Depot PcstrpycdbyEire.
;Nkw'lßjsbrom), Mass.,' Aug.' 30.—iiho' tailroaddepotat Fair Haven was dostrdyod by firo to-day.Loijs *lO,OOO, '

jitis nokoftcn thpt the lpcolreporters 6f b

per havo ’so original on acoidenHochronicle ns thw
fallowing, from the oitmlnnati: Gazettt of tW

< “ Yesterday morning the sjMrs*
.Burns,,residing atthe.oornor ;of Thimphu-Rhq'a
streets, wasplaced fit awimlowintho sQobnd'fltory.
While Its mother was absent, tho bhild felloutuf 1
thewindow and struakupon the book of a passing
dog; Tho dog broke.tfce. efiild’e fall,’ and tho Child
broke the dog'sb&ok. The ohildis llfo ,was saved,
but' the ,'dOgY e was' the eabrifioe. A moat unlucky
dogwas ho.’’

: A jBttOTTwliowi'ited a job bi' spHnHlog a
Street in Tr6N. Y*. ahd/waa refused on accountOf W« exorbitant price, cot a pair 'of-horsea and“exeroloed” tliem at full epeea up atfdvdovrn thestreet foraboqt an hour, raising abloudrof dunt>
and oompelUng eyery one4n the neighborhood to
close their itfndowaand go to dusting/

~tWe-cTtyT ' 1
$ "'amusements thiseveninu.

* -'* Contjj^t#- eVil.ai«p<)«ed NlSiUoe^-^MclioUou”-^‘W»nlori5aM^»^ land: the appreheoaicmg ofStiierilmld. yesterday’s Wfi**Ti/*v A Clakke’s Arch-StrkstTsutm
festival passed offwithout tbfrslightest disturbance Arch Ttreetj • above Sixth.—" Hamlet " The Yoiwferaocident. '\W ovo«rd-l^w-ttipifnWff trmwo*‘

»
;. . jy

-digloua; ttat at night tieetued even greater,hebftuse ETfBS| aco b®*o*

i^7lbU fc ' “limJ’ Om -BiDi, Elaventh ,treat, &incident la recorded- luo notknow, that' thfird is Chflstntit .“Concertsnightly,
much to add in the way of details ot Intorest, W the Fairhount Park.—FrooConoertevenafternoonandhastily-written account orVeaterday, sent VtiU of evening.
the first portion of the triumphal march,-which
finished os it coninionced,'in excellent order and

lt time than
,hud;oocq the i'Arrangements and the rapid pace of tho .troopa.
TUoh&ltt andahorf, con*
sidering tho tendency of the hoadof a long column
to detach elf,froth tho'fbai*. Ry.balf jlnSt two.
O’clock tne whole of tho troops hadgoneby—infonr
hours instead ofsl&—Whioh their passage hoafcfenexpected to occupy.

The only mishaps were a couple of showers, tho
last a veryheavy one, which oommencod justas
the oavalry began to onter theRue de la Pars, and
must have thoroughly soaked tho troops. The rain
was verypartial, ana lasted btlt A flhdtt time, and
by four o’clock' stroqts wereqnite nadryaswqa;deSlfablo, There InusthaVe been a'croat many
very hoarse throats in Paris last evening, for tho
acclamations-, on the.whold liiie r df passage were
almost unremitting. Particular regiments add pbr-

;sons of course redoubled their energy.- The mar-
shals, ofihelr corps, were all
well received. A Yivandiuro; Severely Wounded;.:who Was taken by. in a oarriogo, drew.thunders of.
apnlA'uswfrovi the iioH'i-' >“ •: ' ‘ ■■ r-
’ The oavalry, notwithstanding tho dripping con-
dition in. which'it jriAssed"’the plaoo whore. Iwasstationed,kokbd extremely wQll.tslfciwas under,
tfib cdthmand Of General'Morrisi and consisted ofthtfeo brigadcSr-oliQ of of Cuiras-
siers, one of the Dragons and a
very-fineregiment of Baiioers, and' the Third bri-
gade,.Which marched composed of the
jCbastaura a Cbeval, nil on gray horses, and’of
the well-known and elegant-regiment of Guides.
Two or belonging to tbVoorps
torday nad rcboived other destination's,'
and did not share the enthusiastic reooption Paris
gave to ,their comrades. ; Amongtheso was the
hirst' Regiment of *tlre Foreign Region, which
covered itself with glory at Magenta, It went
into action3oo strong,, and. only.4§o camoout.' It -
waft' thenitfnt Intoquarters at Milan, and attempts
wore made, with-little/iueoosfl, to obtain Italian

! htorults.- Ithasnow'gono. to Corsica.
I ‘ TheThird ‘.Zouaves, whose ohargo at Palestro
was headed by King Y iotorOEmmanuelI,.was also
absent from yesterday’s festival. Itwasromtfrked
that the Emperorrode considerably in front his,
staff, and the popular"belief is'that lie did so la
Order that, in ossa of any attempt on his life,
others-shopld *n6t riuirehls danger... I* believe,

sobody.5obody. apprehended any sitoh attempt on the partf Frenchmen, but fioitle» podpto rememberingrsini’s attempt,were not without fears thiit some
members'of, the"saine/dssperate Itnllab' partymight repeat his oritno. The accounts of persons
wbQ .wcrc.on thoPlooe Ycndome concur inrepre-
senting theEmporor’s reception there as all that
ho oould hAve doslrqdi • Ifnidst be taken hitb 00-'
count-that a Very largo proportion of the seatsthere were occupied by public functionaries and
theirfamilies. J- '■* ■. IThe troops, and cspeoiaUythose rogimentawhich-had Been him in the midst of them at Magenta and
Solforino, cheered him heartily as they passed.When tho wounded, who were preceded by some ofthe chaplains of the army, passed before tbo Em-peror,he advanced afetr Bteps.iremavbdhlscopked
hat, and falutetttfiehi, This, Os VoU tilaV SubbOSe,

- WaS tho Signalfor.hmck Applutifo. At tllreh o’clock
.all Waa iotnjjietoiyrovet, the Emperor'returned
,tb the Tuilones, and tho vast crowd dispersed. A
considerable portion ofithad boon scattered by the

;rain, which cleared the roofs of the houses most ef-
fectually, sending their adventurous occupants
(among whom were many well-dressed pop*
ping in through gaftet wihdriws like rabbits soared
Ihtc their buTrows. . .

i Fortuijately,tka evening,proved fine j’thore was
.no wind, and the illuminations prospered. Tboso
Wore not general, (many being resorved for to-
night,) but were sufficiently humorous and brilliant
to produoo a good effect. The Boulevards, tho
,Place Vendome, ,:andthQßu.oadolaPa!it and de*i
Riteli were the befit lighted, and up 16 eleven
o’clock wero so orowded that at many points pas-'
tsage was impossible; and , persons wbo wero not
opntont to srand still and staro abotit them were
.oompoUcd to make circuits by back streets, The
crovrd was mofit dearly and good humored; and
•thete was little poljoe apparent. , , .

‘ Thepublio buildings - and h great many private
bonses were lit up with gas And colored lanterns,
and in many plaeos colored lamps were hung fromthobranches of trees. The gafaen'at the back of
theElysee wasbeautifully Illuminated. Strings of
colored lamps wore suspended completely across,
the Boulevard Montmartre,. The. Rule, garden
rCuUd the triUtiipbal CttluUih at tnfi dorii'er of.the
Oper&fdpmi()ue was liibtbd uK. and tho .‘gleam of
the lamps on the shrubs and flowers produced
vhry pretty effect. A loyal tailor. 6n the Boulevard
def Italians ‘.had cmhrdidered hid ‘
foliage, supporting numorons lanteras of ooloreSpaper, but, by somo misfortune, nearly all the
caudles went out at a.Very, early hour, giving rise
to a. suspicion that ho-h&d bsCn making aes 'elono-

-/hum Hebouts de cha/tddlc. A lino of gos jetsran
all round the Place Yendototj. , ...

' ;On lh6 Placo dtt Carrousel the'triumphal aroh
-was Bunu6untod,by numerous colored lamps, whilo
"columns ofgas supported eagles, stars, and the lot-
tor with a crown above it. Before every
window of the -Tuileries-and of the new-LOuvre
’wore placed tho imperial dribs. It would be
wearisome to detail alblha,adornments of tho town
—the fiery eagles and flaming crowns,' and other
devices and la)legOrioa] ornaments.: Tho Parisians
and Uiehundreds, of .thousands of strangers who
had fipaked hither for the great festival were,
doUtylew tired by their early rising and by the ex-ertions and excitemont of the day, for, after 11;
o'cfwk tKbcroWd In the rapidly thinned,'
andl>y onh they wero de’sorted, aa usual at that
hour. f ‘. *,

,Tlm accounts of yesterday’s proceedings forpi
thechief featuro in most of this tburping’s papers*
,ThiF&iSdfS hfis- a'Very full narrativo of them,
comprising skotohes of the principal iehts of 'arms

, of the respective corps of the army during the
Italian campaign- It says that as much.as 3,000
francs was in somo instanoos givon fora balcony
whence to sao theshow; .that some windows fetched
afi much as £O6 francs, and-that single places were

. known to be sold for 200 francs. Such prices may
seem fabulous, pr at loaet -foolish, buVwe must
bear, in mind *the interest that would bo

. felt by those peVsdni who had nearrelatives ’or dearfriends in the -ranks of tho army* to which a tri-/
umph was and honor yesterday done. ' Of
oourse there was. s good, deal of speculation in
places, and not a little monoy will have flowed
lqto the psekots of tho lucky dwellers upon the
lineof march. ty.

v
-" j . { j*.;’ >

L ‘p' The last time that I passed along the wholoV
length of tho Roulevajds was on afternoon,
abd.then a'groat many'windowswero unlot: but the
rush of people into Paris on that cvenlng,during the
whole of Saturday,, and oven yostorday bhornUg
early, was something prodigious,. Idonot sup-
pose that many available places were ‘ vneant at
the last moment. During the march past,, .on the
Placo Yondomo, a servant of the imperial house-
hold took tho little Prince,'who had 'been saluting
tho troops,-most vigorously with his diminutivesword, lohia arms,'and carried him 3 to 1 thb Eni-
peror, who kissed him, andplaced him for a mo-
ment onbis saddle, amid a perfect storm of accla-
mationfrom the vast mews of spectators collected
in tbo placo and from tho troopa then present.

lYe are beginning our second day of festivity,
and those who have not had enough ofifwhenb’cu-
timo comes must hare insatiable appetites, indoed.
Unfortunately, thet weather docs’not promise well.
The doud3are heavy and low, and already-there
havs been two or three slight snowors. There is a

of. wlnd,.too,~o£.ovULboding
mtnations of tornight. /YTo hope, however, for an
improvement boforo evening. 'Meanwhile, since
boiCrs eight o’olock this morning up to the present,
hour of noon, tho entrfinoea to:tho theatres ihavd-
boo» besieged by crowds, waiting for admission ttf
the.gratuitous performances provided'in honor of
tho,lay.-. /Eire or line oi poreons standing at
soms of ' the' theatres seems to consist of at roast,”
twice as -many as tho houses will hold. There arc
to lo the usual gamesand amusemonts eq the es?

Sfacade of the Invalldesj anda great display' of
rpkprks |oon after nightfall. - -

’ 1 m t & .

.lllcgcd Murdcr on the High SUas.

- RoßßE|ffrgr-Daniel McCormick
bad a hSMmg beforeAlderman
Dallas oßjjjho chaygMycemymmg a highwayrob-beneon EggJamesllfinr. Bfewaa arrested by Offi-

Hri oommtttod to answer the
gFAssra!: Copxfi^FEiftriojrEY.—A man
med Hqury Filter-wassurrekted on Monday even-

thb corner df‘'XJnn' and Barney streets, in
ward, on tbe chargo of passing conn*

terfeltswoney. Yesterday morning Alderman
Hutchinsonfield him In the Sum of $l,OOO bail* to
answer tho charge akoourtThe Farmers Leaving Ma&kbt stbeet

wili remember that an ordinance was*
'tfaSaod by Councila in December last, providinghaton and oftor thofirst of Maroh it would not beawf^rforWf^agoff{S'mSa£ '<S3m^ma'reet^or',
iny street adjacent to It, rHpning north and south,
dr tUqptirpdae df flcnlng kinds of Vegetable

or animal provisions. TXbe'drdiriande' furtherlibfted the encumbering; of the side-walk with'
tnudsfor, thesamopurpose. .Asnpplemeattdthis
tot wris'passed subsequently.' Tho.suppldment ex-
empted Market street, oast of Twelfth street, until
ho first of July. When the first of July arrived
he ardinanotrvra^notsnforcedi (fh/yrewon ofdhls
ifftS that the Franklin Market was not finished,
tnd itiwojdd idthpril JL,hp: fanners to.
'aoate until there was a proper place ereotedfor
heir acoomuibdattobi ; • >/< ~ - v.A

The FranklipMiirkethA* ,at last been erected,
the stalls haVebeen'di&priSed of,'' tho finishing
toucho3 are,,being,g|ren to tho,building, auditormortow.it will;bo,.,opened.,to. the.public., Coasersquotitly, orders have been Issued from the Mayor’s
office, notifyinz>jthh dealer's tfn 'Market- stredt to
leavoto-dayr High Constable Clark has the mat-
ter’ W Wo' suppoVe* the'drdeffe’of the
Mayorwill be executed peremptorily;' - The ptaoes
set apart"fry GqonciJsjfor marketptands,are the■ p«t side of firoadstrVet, from the south side offtiage avenue ttf the.north Side of O&lloWbUlstreet,
and fromthesouth side of South street to tbe north'
dido of Christianstreet; the south side of Shlppen
oast side of/Third street; on South stroet,.from-the*
west side of tjixtlvstreet to east side of Twentieth,
street; oft Girtrd avemie, froth Tenth Street toither
Frankford ,isad;/:on ‘Fourth street,-.from Groep:
Street to Girard avenue, and from Aroh to Callow-
bill streot, andfrom Pino to .Christian street; on
Ninetpenth.street,- from Green to Vine street jr.apd
on Callowhill street, from Broad to Nineteenth
street; and oh the south side of‘ Market street, inthe TwefitVflfdtit'th' Erarfj’ from .the west side ofThirty-fifth. .street) to the; eSsfc Sldet ot, Thirtieth
Street, six months alternately oneach side.

• Tho day of the fanoors Hover in. Market street.They have held tbaf thoroughfare for overa cen-
tury,,batthey muskretire before -the-advancing
maroh of progrcB3. We cannot bat regard this
exodus of these people as the first step in the work
of jmptdyibg..thud magnificent /A|
few months more and the shambles will go down.
There isaigreat.iQbangf’invMarket: street urfnoe
1723. wn6n a Philadelphia poet, whose nameb lost
tb fame, sang asfollows i

. And(twice set)
| Loaded with fruit*,nna fowl*, and Jersri/ s vteat,westward cqnmjn the *tvwnWe* {trace the court, ,■ Brick-piloathoir lofig-extdriaed roof support.' '

'

' Yet iVnlloHrO sUbthit. td -thd/ of theso
fanners from Market street, we think wo speak
the sentiments ; the people' bf Vhfs ob'mmunlty
when wo say that some measuresshould bo tftk^h 1
to induce thcra tb locpte ,in. another part of the
oity. The trade theytliitta§ ho&'U ah item \h-buhclty’B exchequer not to be overlooked. The ad-
vantage they afford for procuring
good food at a cheap rate is a consideration of
greater importance. .The qreoilonof lafge'ifitfrket
houses U'an admirable thing for duroity’s
but yet pcdple dd not Wptit to be .taxed In the pur-chase of their dauy bread for the support of these
magnificent structures. ,We jvant to seethe farm-,

Thef jtoripto or West
South stroet and West Cjallowhiil street are making
great efforts to induce them tfl iodnte there. Eitherof dtrdetd predentri an .eligible sit£f hut they 1both have one groat disadVantagO-r-thb distance
fijnm tho Delaware. * -«*

J,t '
{The item of transportation from the Jersey wharf

to the place of tomng 'is something to' be thought
of. Wo have no doubt these farmerseonld find ft
market at either of these places, but how are they
going to pay largeprioes forhaulipg theirproduce
from the Delaware, and yet sell as cheap as they'
would;desire 1 • West Philadelphia-baa,beon*ug-
gestea as a good place for a'market, and‘we ap-
prove ofT the Suggestion,' New Jersey steamboats,instead ofstripping at it korf, Delaware,
criuld steam around-tho. Neck, and land4heix;pro—-
duooat*Arch-street? wharf, SohnylkiEl.witKbui-a*'
trifling additional. expense/. Wo commend this
idea to tbe farmers. f t

; AFuorrivß RfeicßNED.—Our readers will'f&'
member,*t£e accounts that have been publishedjn
thisbolamfl of the. arrest of two yonngmen.hambd'
JohnsOn and* Harris, Tor stealing hardware; their*
hearing and-imprisoiunent; their releeso„ oastraw.bail 1 their departure from the city: the niisrepre-:
fedntations reeiutingpufof Jmeir,
Volcaao\ tho' arrest and conviction .of Johnson in
Boston, and thopresuhied flight of Harris to regions*
beyond the .rfcaoh bf qritectivea .and photographs.

arbgl&d tp be enabled to chtomole at last the
arrestor HarriS/ the other fugitive. The
bis capture is thtul ibid by a NowYork paper f'-' 1r:, *' OnMondny'eyeninß,osi)etaeiUve*EofetftCQamlFat-,ley wore sauntonux alohg the DOwery,'o'n the qufvtpc
foy evil doers, they observed, near Houston street,.
a * well-known obaracter ' flamed . CarrolV and. who
i*. olriwsed hk n .barflar. standing talkinff- with/tworather hard-looking customers. A few- day* since,.
Deputy Superintendent Carponter recejved a-iike-i
ness ofa fellow who was wanted ,in Philadelphia,,on.
a charge ofburglary, arid the policemen, after w&toh-.
ingthe trio for some timethocame satisfied one of.tli
party was the man wanted In Philadelphia. AecOft
tufrly tho; thrs&>tned were arrested and taken, to the
Police hdadtihftrierS/lfi BrddrhC streflt.'Where thpy gave
thoir names as Cbarlea Carroll}William HarriStfUhd-
Francis Covort. APlnladelphirt,doteotivp, namecCßar-
tholomew, being at the headquarters when, the/three
men were brought in*at once idehtified Harris, a*l?em?■a buralnr whohas four mdictmeiits haneinv overhim m/
Philadelphia, and on bemr confronted withDfficer sar-thMomow.iiwrisadmittedhiS'jdfenUty, and consented
td return with the officer.”Thore are but two; indictment?- hanging over
'Harris for shoplifting in this oity, and not four-
for burglary, as our New York -brother itemizers
assert. ■ V'e arc, glad-hohas-beenxetumed,iffoy-
nothingelse,' At least for the'oreditof the oity. Hoi
whs at the Central' StatioffT .yesterday and looks
quite woU aftorjiie journqy, ;r Ho.,wA3^norefaol- [
turn than usual,' and evidently looks forward to a
prison-as his iqevitible ,anode for some time to ?Ho ls from all Appearance aypuhg man-of'

abilities perdohtd--ricriompltsnments.
>y|e cannot but regret that he hasgacrifiped so many
opportunities ft>r a ; life of ttedfuloess, 1to' a fearful
coybef of crime,' With all its -degrading' oonsef
quone'e*.' 1. .. „./■/'/

.Trial of a STEAMEff.-r-Yestepday Mornwg,
the steamer of the Diligent Engine Company was'tried between six and sove&o’clook, in front of tho
Good-will Engine hoin; Race ptreetf near;
Broad. This"apparatus iB the oldestor the steam
fire engines inBarvioe in-ithe city, :Bho .was origi-
nally tho “ Young America,” which was built by

vMri Shawk,of Cincinnati. ‘ The ongino- wns pur-
chased by a, number of, cUisens, whO;preaepted ’her
to.tho city on condition that she should be put In
serviced Tho authorities built a house'&nd put the
apparatus in it,-where she remained without being
ofany9se;to anybody,', while j she ;wasA-condtapt
soufee of oxponse* to fhe oity. "Wo believethat'the
engine was put in servjceat but a aingle fire during
the period thecity had itinohergo. She was finally.relumed by the authorities to her fijrjperfownbw/
and by them she was placed iu’ charge of (he Dili-
gent Eire Cbmpahy, by whom she was put in first-
rate condition, qnd< into seryico when occasion de-
manded.

The ongjne.is heavier and more unwieldly.tban.
our cpmmoh Philadelphia-.builtisteamers; but she
has proved herselfvery effective at fires where she
hsis peemputdn nee. 1, dtcoently a]ter-;
ntionshave beenmadoin and yester-
daymorningsho was tested to asoertaln tbe effect of
theso changes. Sho drewhor supply of water from
ABirkenbinoplug, and with ono/hundred and.ten.;poundsofsteam to 7 theajuarb inch. arid with a* ll*
inqh nozzle, water was thrown 244 feet.

Shop-lifters Committed;—Marco Bama-
dijti, alias Lewis Dubois,, and Jacob, Lawrence,
jplias J. Lowrie,' the twh -shop-HftorßArrested on
iSajturday by Detectives Oallanan and Carlin, had a
further hearing yeatordaifmorning beforeRecorder
Erieu, There woro two. charges,preferred .againstthem :'baer 'wlaS the' larc6hy of a 'dozen •pooket-

valued at $19.50, the property of.Hilde-
brant & Brother; the other was made on the oath
of Georgy W. Farr, charging- them witlvthe, larce-
ny of one gold rlngr valued at $1.50, and onoi
gold vest-ohain, valued at $2O, and the pro-
porty< qf Farr f

& No/ [342 GhristdutTho Recorder committed them both to an-.
swpr the charge.

r . BornaditU and,Lawrence are Ita-
linas, and weH-krnoWh -to theWlce; ; Lawrence has
boon cook at the La Pierre Rouse, in this city, and
Brown’s, in Washington. Theyhave been jerking
around New York, and have been bore but a few
dujys. They are quite oelebr&ted; iffpolice annals,
anti bear tho reputation of 'being exceedingly
shrewd at their business.

, False Report.—Tho report alluded to in
.the Not? Yojk papers .of yesterday, of,the of.
the United States-frigate' Congress, rancT rill l onJ
board, is entirely without foundation. It was
stated in a telegraphic: degphtch'Troiff Pbiladol-phis, that the report originated in tho navy-yard,In[this city. We madelnquiry of tbe officers andothers at the yard, who informedus that no autho-
rity couldbe found for it there. 1:The Congress left
tho~ Capes in-perfcct-order and oondition-r-as fin©
a ship as is in.,tho navy, andhas cot, since
been neara from. Tho fact thatpumeroas despatoh-
es were received at the navy-yard yesterday, .from
rolfitiVes and (friends of those on board too Con-
gress, shows tho anxiety which.thiscruel hoax has
.caused, <and~'tfle-perpetrator, if deteoted, should
bejaeveroly reprehended. , , , t

assaulting ax Okficer.—On Monday af-
ternoon a party of mon were throwing stones and
creating a disturbance Inthe neighborhood of tlio
Girard,Avenua Bridge. 1' Officers Ommorleand Ja-
oobe wont to tho spot for tho. purpose of preserving
thei poacd, when they were-assaulted in turn by
some of the mon. -One of them, named Goodwin'-
.Matsin, wrested a billy from the hands ofone of the
Officers, and, afto’r throwing him to tho ground, heathim in a vory severo manner. He was .finally
taken in ,custody, as was another, of the: partyinamed Peter Rader. • 'Alderman Hutchinson 1 held
them both in thosuuirof $2,000 boil,to answer at'
oouirt. < . 5 i v i j «» * ■ i i' i i

Cow Killed.— Tho e/iriy down-tnyn on the
North PennsylvaniaRailroad ranoverr/cow yes-

•torday morning atRising Bun lane, id the Twenty-thiyd ward. The poor animal wasinstantlykilled.
Wo suppose-thoto will bean action of damagosagainst tho company arising out' of thisi ’Such 1thifags do as it seems to bo a prevailing'•imbrosaion that, railroads §rp always culpable. If .pattle-ownon would 1keojfan-eye'on their property, ithey would uot bp so ont of pooket, the rail-
roads Would’bo reliable, and’
tho):e would be tap. dapgcr to tho -Uvea of .most ofour, travelling oitisenrf. f ' : ' r

-
*i ( *

- Tue monthly uniform dfjU of the-Philadelphia Grays came off last night at thoir ar-
mofry at Bth ond'Market. This is .their first op*
s>esjracce itithe new uniform’.' Tfaero wero ahoitt
,40men bn drill, and tho ooinpany acquitted them-,
selyea .most orcditably; indeed, we-hardly think'there la a better drilled company in the city. As 1thecopipeny-has been new-uniformed*their>bld

, tinifOrnss.,arpcnow up'for sale,' which is a fine chahce-for, anynew company to take advantage of,- as’
they B,Tp, all in,oxc9llontcondition., _ f

liKAon’a HiiSTAifRANT. ni tho sotitlletist 5-pyrner ofEighth and Chestnut .streets, has lately.beeh materially improved, and, undor the imme-diate supervision »fGborgo Cards—thatl)rihdo ofofttecfirs—will bo. conducted in a. manner -whichohapßges competition;' George is especially suc-
cessful m bis efforts to ploaab, and now that thoReason for reed birds has cdmrifepc'ed. wo adviseall those in search of a in this,and other seasonable luxuriate give him a call.Ah UKaALLAHi PEUOT, J.’—Sairiuol Greon, afell&w.jposseraingmoro.musclo than gatl«ntry„hada hearingyosterd»rmorning before Alderman I)al-
ias on tho eharzo of assaulting-Mary-JToOutro withautntenttakt(l, i ..Tlioa^ermaaheld him in.tho.

, t
t * State ,AokJoohTnEAt’FSißvillrhe ‘hooks of-®ntryfor the StateAgrljmttufat FSlfwlH be openedto-morrow, pt. Jho -.ropms of.the, Philadelphia So.,otety, Ohostnnt street,below Seventh.

rrteport®dfbrTh«Pro».J'--- • '

ClTyllTEMsi.';
' '' {J

i CfaAjMjs*; ' tudlow-.-4-TBet
lpudihess of yesterday compriaed.thpfollQwing casts?
which w^mSurioaea'ofiJn/ripMiitWtfAaaioii~j W4l iam safe; was placed tip£oJjisirial« charged
with falsely swearing toi am affijJainti/in - ordered
procurer, writ in the Court of Common rJM&n
1 The Foots of .the case ore; these: tht»:prosecirtor*(Joseph'J.;Sohfifae'orid David M..Montgdibety, '#H
partnoraj.jtrading «■,'Scbftffle M Mohtgomety..
ailego that they'were lawfully seised and .possessed,
of real estate, named iflthe, affidavit, sworn to by
the defendant, jVfr.; .thestore, Ko. '■s :oi#athTPsfth,'
below Marketstreat, ini the city ofPhiladelphia*
under andby virtue ofalfease made to theniob the’
Istiday/of February,:lBsB,ft by'' John: G.. Sheaff/

. exeoator of the estate of GeorgerSheaff, deceased. v
!•: The loaao is in thefollowing words, :Yfs : Memif-»randum of an agreement, made this day, bctwe&*
the exechtoife OOtte estate ofOebriotSheaff,ion the
one part, and Messrs. -Sctyifie ofthe other part, flf follows The executors of the
estate of George Sheaffia^tee^lto 1Soh&ffie & Montgomery agreeto-rent the store No.Bouth street, for. "the lehn of one yoar,at

the rent to cochinehce from Feb-
l, Jg&afadto hepaid iil quarterly payments

;"It is" unaefstood. hy }?ciiake& Mont*
gomery that they h&ye not the 1privilege'of under-
letting or makipgany'altcraUons fn tbo premises,without tint obtaining the consent of the exceptors
of George.Sheaff in writing. Also,' that thpy are!
to remote from and giro peaceable possession of
the said* premises at any time bn having had three!,
months qqticVtb that effort',from ts£d executors. - £
' (Signed), ,

..

Joh,vD. Sheavp, * .-*

'TJxecdWrofthd pstaw erf George Sheaff.
~ Jos. J, ScriA^R*AMontoohert: 1

■ witness present/: :(Slgne3)' 'A. Shaktz.
Philadelphia/ J’ebrpa'ry 1,1858.

, The allege.that the defendant, ,in or-,
der to deprive them'of the’ possession '6t the iermana premises No. 7r South Fifthatreet, below Mer-"cohant, went beforeitt Bfostfr
Mr, of the. city of Philadelphia* to-thera to issue their warrant, directed to the sheriff,',
commanding,him to,-summon them, together withtwelve fr/enftlder*|- for thb purpose or ronimeheinS:theproceedings presojabedf bythp 12th section of’
jtho act of Assembly, passed 'March Tab 1702, en-
titled ah.act.fo>: the sale sof goods r distrainod for
rent, and to vseoure'sach Je6bd8 stb the persons’dis-

- [That for the pappose of. pbtainjng s»ld warrant
:or summons/'the5 defendant affirmed to the follow-The-'complaint, of John' D.
Sheaff,’executor 6f- the estate of George Sheaff, by
hta ageptj-WilliamtMaple,-most;:respectfully, eats,,
forth: Thathe.was the owner, of a certain, house .and store, with the appnrtcnahooajUittiate * in’the;
city of‘ Philadelphia, being'. No. 7
street, below Merchant street,,and /was inposses;;
sion thereof on..the,£rst, day-of/February,. i&58,.

vwben be demised‘the 1 said; j/remises 'certain
Joseph T. Sehaffie, and Montgomery, for the
full term of'ttne year,l ' whieVsaid term Wftillyended. <Th6'said John D. Sheaff being desirous/ 'upon the determination of'dhe -dald fettn; tohave *
again and'repossess his said estate’, for that ptir-'
pose did oh toe day of past/demand'
.add require the said Joseph TjSchaffle and
’Montgomery, to remove from and--leave,the same,'
and. that the said-Joseph T-&. - bath hitherto
.refusod and still do refuse to comply.therewith;,
that three months having'-qlapsed since the service

the.said notice'/' he'makes this his complaint,
that such spfoeeedtogB-'may be taken by ybu as are,
directed by the* of l AßBembm_ in such case’
roado andprovided. WJr.'Mirfcis.

[Affirmed before me; this tenth day of May,
Aj D.-185P.-' -K :>i Ch Bn! Alderman. *

1 .i.> raammt£,‘A^li9li;'Utt.
t®r»S!B*M«as«arffiffiSiagwaaaaftat
2 > City os ir: North'Pm>n*jlr«hi' t»nai rfa&.d«a andAifiboy 6s l;' Bering wm.*ie.4T«»22l • r
Dln.nlB*nk6tMk»dT»nll«l»£rMtkHt:The mu-V
ketisoqoitadoll. - .hrani ?ri lathe monoy markot there 'are ao .chanreatorecord. FaTartfes jS' totally at Tto 8per cent, bat fow,,notei jOfjtki,,.ohanwten areal-
lowea to get beyond the. diaconnt tables,of the ,

bond for-itiv'eihhfenfc >paper being&bunda&tr •though - the • ownersmsrntsnr’a' strict -

I .A“ jobbing housesare in/nil blosVand thoso
«mieui(sqoinot.jj3fpre«then*,selves'^well satiafied trltll tio openlngef the' Ml,g f.i O 'O-£V V ;T. i.Lj.we take oceaeion to call the attention ofoar reatl-ere to the advortisemont,' in another oolataa.oftho public Sale (to,be Made'ioa'the 18th of Septem-

&r “»*£• *lt ? e Meteh,ante’E? 4aag?, inPittaborg)9.f ft® Opraba' Iron"TOtfi>nOopbl»,Fnrnae?,sitoated et the bOroo&h of Netr 'Caalte'. T.awreiioe
dountyJi'PinnaJrlvanla-.. The property iadaded la
the es»teiaitson oftioeewho bareoapitalio Invert,

ofirorfmanu*

i
NejrTork, (oa S«tnr3aT. Aa?»|at, 21,1851, present
ipthd aggregate the following ehapgee.uo* the -

V..: - . ; :i ' v
tlecreaae in10ana.,..,..v.-,V-v. i„i.......$542,125
Dooroase la apeet^..<i. V?. .I..Vi. 815.383
Dooreaee.tu circulation..;.v.v.....;.....83.239
Dooreitaa in undrawn .depbeita.,.>.1,418,093
! ThoNow York Tinips tnjs: “The bank returnshewa, somerrbat nnerpootodir,' a decrease in the

line of dispcraatej XJto general palchlatiofi iraathat
tie inequation of ,the movement would Jbejn .theoppdstto direction, to atleaot.a partial erdHnt, asop the previous return.' The Jina in iiowlover than
at any period .ainee the 12th,of Jane, 1858.,- .The'relative 'Quenlitf'of. short-time paper'toitbff ma-tnring.ehligatlona at.bank,would seem to be,pi9de-

,Vate; IVaay ehnje. of the; large icstiintiam are
fillingup tbeirlines at' 6} pmtconfc iotf cholod 80-
day acceptances. - The moderate' decline on thospecie average ia;pot unexpected, «a the California
remittances,did XKit'raauh. bank until' Saturday,>
nor the remittance from New Orleans until this af- '

.fssi&^&sss^s^rft lin©is ofcourse down. ‘lbiper centsgeof specie
artist |tJfjri^|ips r

per unt.{ or 9 per cent; above the standard.” : ,
Thtf.Binpirecity,'wKichr errivedat Kevr * York

yipaterday, from NcvrQrlea&S.Tii Havana, had on _
bWd57,76,031 m specie. ~. ; -. , \.-tiTbe‘'imount of coal Wpped'by the'-Wyoming
Canal.Coppanyi ' *’"**’’**■ \!\ ’ . •
For tbe week endingAnimat 27..V, ... 1.~'.33.306 ions.84metimainMS8^.s*e^ lo^Mi,;«•*. ,

,1 f*3. V\i v’i .i.-.wO ■/(:!!'* ■'■ ■ >- ■#-Increase : .• ” J
TotAiarnceopenmtoXaavjsatiOD; M

iThe Chicago Press says i - 1-
JudgeSeatt.of thelbird judifilal district of

lowa* £las 4ecidodj -ina suit instituted ona promia-
sdry.iu>teendorsed to the Bank of Tekama, Ne*'

, ,braika^T9rritory,'-that: all inooroorated banks in
; illegal,.-aod,aU.bunneas tnns«. ‘

acted by them as/corporaiions is in violation of■; law. The decision is given under the act of Con? 1■ JflS&^Wshjreada,.That ..ntt.toth.ofitieU
' of imy of .the Tepdtories of

the United Stated; dneotydnting any bank, or any
institution prirneges.here- r' io-btf shiiliniars -aby -fbrfeeM>V j

• whatever until approved .and, confirmed,, by Cob-
« gross.* holds thaf an innocent holder '
ofa promissory note before matnrity, even if given
for the issues of 'ponld be pro*
tected, and could enforce thecoi|trsct.aB, against a

. wronz-dper—buttiio taw would not lend its power.
to! aSaistWpariy*' in ' contract; ~ as be- '

parties to' tHe saine fraudulent and illegsl
transaction.” f'V- %> j-' m"..;?-} i i_ ,

i 'Wst. H. 'EuttßK, Alderman;
irhelallegatipn’ppon the^pSi'.fc ! dfT7 the Comfeon*

wbalttyls,'mat tbe'aefcndarits committed peijnry;
totheabove' ‘affidavit, «• they

,allege that the said John. Dt
’ sSbeaf?> -’ak executo'r}

diod not .at .any time demandedhrid reqruredthe
prosecutors 'to' remove from and leave ’salffpreroi-c

,sesrthatnonotke eerved onSchaffieNk.
Montgomery, or either.of them, uotifyirigthehi to'
remove from sairt’premiscsVthr* o moiithsbefore th#
making of the affidavit *'

\ V - ' 1 '

: ;A’;?
• The defencealleged that the defendant wasgiyeh
tojuriderstand by hiscounsef that•thb lease, and 'a -non-reriewal-'of ;the same; was
contendingnoticoto and, Ipaffirmed 1

'
£ The attorney was called to;the witness-stand and
testified that he had.ioinformed hiiclieni.;the do*
fendant in this case, ■■is \ ;

After hearing a portion oCthe evidenoe.for -the
defence, DiritricfcAttorneyWin.'B. Mann-, abas-
doned thecpfle. ;J . f ■ ’ w-'>V'V T C*'**)

<i Verdict .not guilty, thb. prosecutor to ( pajri.th&’
oi tbe nroseonUon.i, ;r.

' ' :ul\,
AsTonWUletts and JacobFierce were'cbsrged"

with the larceny
perty of Alexander Kerr! F. A. Blacktestified'
that while the defendant {Willetts) was in prison
he confessed that ha-took:tiwJMß,'and said thatho
was to getObly o’no adllsr a’toftdTorhis part ofitho
transaction. jVeTdictgnUty as tp.Willetts,,and not
guilty as to Pierce.'' ’ • * - r

- n -- *
WiHetts and Pierco were each .sentenced to a

year’s imprisonment, and Rlchardsto'three months
in;thebbunty'priaoh.' ' * *- >; ' J’ '

% Aahm together* wlth: Jameaßichards,
fwere-charged, uponf anothor,>bUl,of indiotmept,
with the larceny thirteen sacks of salt, the.pro-
perty of Alexander Kerr;' Vbrofot'gtilUy. *

Michael; Canel|iofl;
•. ;Tbon|as' rßark *_ were

.charged with passing counterfeit money, .viz: a
$3;note On the, Wilmtogtonandßratidywlne Bank,
Verdict guilty. .HipwvPetfr-Blessingwas .acquitted of the charge of as-,
saviit and battery,; ;

-
-',l T -

t JohVSchTector was ehhrgedwith keepiijg a fer<>
oiqus dog. It was alloged by the dofenoethat the i

loanine wa&not the property of the accused.-.'This
amae? ingoineof ifa details.)remindedus ofa defence*,
onfee made to a similar bhftr£e,<whtn the attorney
.for the'.prisoner'BOiitoad&dlthitftbe dog in
whs blind and could not end bite; :tbfttthedbg
had nO cOhld hot bitethat thedog was
lamo, and oould not rnn after any one; and in the
fourth that his olienfkad ifo was
acquitted.

After the diwposaVof: gbihe unimportantbusiness/•tbi court adjourned.

> 1 7T7TT7I7Ty>TTLJ . L'- > < i

JSaundkiis* Institute, situated on the Weal
Philadelphia' Vest :‘of ihe'bmUe,
in a grove of unsurpasse<Lbeauty,haa become one ofthe
Seminaries of which Philadelphia hhs reason to be
prdud. _• •*<,

ihe'K'est-'Tork Tribune says: have £ ra- *mpr that,measures ,areabbpt to be.taken to fcuooj
the eoify Jzfithorlties 'to tik6 possession of
the avenue.railroads sacontaip in.theirgrants the
eltuse, authorizing the eity tb' take'theraHsds
paying ten peroent/'advafice m tfieircost Aa three
of- the t lti>irty to dept,advance, and paying Jaige right i
airove alluded to becomeaVfduabU.” --

!The sobeme.brcaplUTTratipß put forth by the
Erie RaiTrtad 'director^meets, with general-disap-.prbval.-and has fallen'gtniiboni. Stockholders and

ate not disposed' te.eontri?
bate more money in'order to improve the zeenrity,
pf[the mortgage bonds, and .intimate that. wiif
contest the legality of the feurth' and- fifth jfeort-;i

in oaaoa sale under a foreclosure decree ia

rhe ambhnT 6f dippedoa ‘Lehigh Canal; for the week ending August 27:BL . ,
- total.i\fauch Cfiuni. • Tons. Cwt, Tons. Cwt.

SnranutMines 231AM 11

, Professor Saunders, regarding: refinement and de-
Jicacy la 1 jonlh!by .promiscuous as-t
sooiations, receives .no.pupila, wbateyerj/wbose early
habits have been A^giefeted—in'othbr vrords,b6 receives
Wo pupils who have na&’beeu early trained to tho aenti*-
tfiebts and habits of true gentility: A visitor will see in
hisjlnstitute no boy of No
vulgar word is overheard bn his beautiful grounds, of*
seven Acres. As |he]qlaw who
have placed sons or wards in his family, andwho have
expressed theraselvesjn terms ofdeqided approbation,
a few*, out of many of the same etaodins. have been
mentionedby the Professor in his CircularsYfor referi-'
ence. They are Messrs.. Matthew,.Newkirk, Thomas
Masked, George H. Martin, William Springs, William
Wilatach,. As -Glosbrenner, Judge Lumpkins, Oapt*
George Yogdes, U. S. A.; Capt. Nowtoa, U. S. A,.;
Frincis '-Eppes, Tallahassee; Jddgo"Hobertsbii,' Va.;'
G.en. Armstond, Va.; Col. editorof .The Press, 1
and Gov.Bigler. v; r,t 'V 't ji f y z,'-t \' -Health is secured by’ptoifer diet, watchful care, and'
exercise in the open air. Pupils are prepared for busi-
ness or for any class ofany University.

* At the first glance, Professor Saunders’sterms appear
high, but in his happy experienceke'h&s-'found tl»At the
intelligent will cheerfully pay an additional fee for any
doomed improvement, in the mode of education, as no
outlay brings back‘so valuable a return. Tndeod, the
great success of the Professor in his Seminary may, in
pnrt, bo attriboteti to? two*things.*:
his Somirtary seleot by adopting paying prices. Second—
Ho has been liberal in furnishing grounds, rooms, the
best of instructors, "o boontiful table, and everything
necessary to make the young heart feel at home. Pro-
fessor Sounders has., been jong engaged in his,profession to enjoy the fruits ofhis formerlaWra. This'
very year he sees one of his pupils, the Hon. Roger A*
Pryor, editor of the SouMj tq Congress; another,
Thomas Jefferson Rppes, great grandson of Thomas
Jofforson, elected a Senator from Florida; another suc-
cessfulin obtaining the valedictory 1 at'BrbW'n Universi-
ty 5:and many others distinguishing themselves in a
great viriety of-ptirsuits; ,An of this
distinguished Seminary may be found in another
column^ ; • J -

Leather Mo.vet.—Every one has heard of
“ leather medals the faot that leather money, which
'Would be literally monnaie de 'dtiir- aiid qucer money,

issued in this country jsuot generally known.
Thd Massachusetts colony in 1772, passed a law to the
following sffeft-i great, Iqcpnvenience and
Difficulties haVe arisen lo the Affairsand ‘Trade* of this
Prqvinco, for \rant of.smMJ,Money, for change; Fur
Remedy whereof;-Be it'- Enacted, ‘Ac.’, That there l>e
forthwith Imprinted on Parchment, the Sura of Five
HuhdredPoundsrin Two -Pences, and Three

Ponces, pf the Figures' and Inscriptions,’?
Ao.y &o» These little bits ofstamped leather would ap-
paiuroddin our day, offered in pAyrqent foy. elegant,
clothing, at the palatial store of'Granville Stokes, No.

f' Chestnut stroot.
Fire 'Writixo.—Tho appoarauce of an Aurora'
irealis, on Sunday night, has afforded newspaper edi-

tors and reporters, all over the country* an 'opportunity
togot off some specimens of very fine writing,in which
the entire stock ofadjectives, in the languagehas been
oxhansted. Inthis torrentand whirlwind of highfalutin
it is a relief and to fall back
vigorous Anglo-Eaxqnj and to note in simple-phraso tAd
fact that the most beautiful and durable garments for
gentlemen and.youths, to be.foundim'thi country, are
those made atthe Stono Clothing Hallpf Kock-^.hilt .Nos* W 3 aud.6o3 Ch,estre6l,
Sixth. ■_"• ,' _' ; • • ;

The “ CoyTjsfiNf Al
supbrbly-furnished establislimenl, tha proprie-
torship of E. n. Eldridgo, northbast corner of-'fcheatrfut
andiEighth streets, u now ready, for the inspectionand
patron Ago’of ilieptibUc.' No pains or expense has been
sparodin selecting a supply of boautiful fabrics for the
fall and winter trade. /Asspleudidatook'ofcready-ma'lo■clothing ajways. ou han|),and an assortment stocked
;with choice*goods, and artiitib 'cutters; awaits the do-
.marids, pf qugtoiper?.-, article warranted togive /
entire satisfactlbn.'" ~ \ ' '

Rpom Run Mines..
KastLehish Mines..
Tpnnel No.^r.

1JB8“01“ 31.861 03
13

;
,25,m 05

D.iMunitny, and MUjiivOPeii *?Kand Don Coal 130 IS 2,413 14
J&ast Munch Chunk. - - 1 *

Sprint MountomMineScii.v * -l2iv.r-’:J9AM.’WColeraine' 3S2”«? *• 'I2AM 1 61
BaaverMeadow • do ...... 3349 15N.jY.andipbighCoai.Cp.v.--^3)9,52 x ,v7.^63tliv>f€erman'Pemia._Coai C0.:....-. l4m 13 * 1*IfdrthSpridt'MouflUiaCoali<-.'..Vi
OldBeaver Meadow, Brition & • r \ :■, -

RegSCSv Va»*B» Wtf»iwV«v.'.'«»'•t-ShSI-.-ivKr -r-fiS'JfrrNh
Penn-Haeent'- r* • -

Hazleton CoalCo.... v^* f-®*74l 02, f
- 9240311East Sugar L0af....v».. 11 -

MLPleasant 375,03-, 10485 W ,0

Conncitßidge., (&,* -3 A^tO'V’:-Hoekport. - <.

Buek Mountain Coal Co 3,273 04- 68,259 12
_

WhiteHaven. -

FrankiifiCoal C0............v 1 JQB\03 ; ,
AudannoU CoalGb^.v.-..... 1 Mi II '

1290*19 •Hartford Coal Co. SH 03 »A» 17 -
Hwicook CoalC0...M .......... ... v > ,147 00 '

i Total... r:\S :iwis is ' !4 '«7,st.M
: Lumber.

* w-- Feet. -

' For the week»J-t‘ • • a/.....•.;.v.v,V^-JPMMh; Tv-
|Per last report.^.....«. .>..... .C... s

•j Total. Q.>l. ]....V.' i. SjVWtMti. ‘-v
1 PHILADFtPSU.STOCK EXOHiNOE BAXJBB.';

- ' AusmrtJJ, U69. -
ACFOBTXU BT WAnXjrT*'BBQWII£,9tI'oo,iJ»Aint-nOTB*
'

THIRD AIIDCHJCBTHUT STRUTS.
; w ‘piHSTBOASD. "’ ! ;

. ; 91' [ 18PenaaJl. 39? f-

-- BSabt oo ...hearts 01 13 do _M393?}JT4B do 91 7 do- bftJßg't-a»oo City 6a R. 98*31 - do 39
WOO Penn».R2d msa. . S 8 -tio "West Efaila, S dl
2000 NPenn*R toJv. :/ajtf-B k'' do * b 6 31
1000 Ca& Am Os »83 2da 81V! 32d k 3d-»t R 1.40 U

10 NPoona JL. 7. UnionBrintf, Tonn. .103)2,
13 3 BeavfltMMdftWit-.M#,
i - ' BETWEEN BOARDS. "

IILehigh Nav. .....v.*-- '

~.i . - SECOND BOARD.
2000PennacoupCs'77,. 9S-" 1 GirardBank. ••••'•«••.48 ■"MOOPenoaes 81?< 1 do ,
• 400CityfieR.; 9SX 2 do 48 *

W***vi#
5000 <)o ..... 83 6 MorrisCanalpref.. .1045$»ooMoms an ;do .w^.'.JOre
7000 Pbila& TrentR6s 87H 2 - do 104!*
2UooChester Valß7b.. 3fr !l£o SchujrlNavprcf.... 17

AFTER BdARD. “

'

20 Harrisburg R. . jv...

; CLOSING PRICES—INACTIVE,
.

..v t ‘Bid. Asked.i . . . Bid.Aiks*,U£55’74...-~...101J’* SchuylNay stock, S 0
raiatt.lrV 1. 98% 99 1 “ pref~..--«-17 .V:5

•“ New...MS* Mi.. “:.7a Ist wort .51 : ,

Petra*5e •• feftLraort..
Reading R..;... ,22)? 223? Longla\Ruda..;..lo>» .lli M bdf*7O 81% 82 &£
& mort6a '44.89 91 8% Wsi “ do *86.69% 70 - t “ -fe W& 61
Pennaß...39 59% ' **' 105...-..AW?

i“. 2dm 6a...©K 89 Cataw R 1 mbd5.,35 M
Morn*Canal Con.®-- * 8 F~atBoutlrfl.v’.:l..® 65
SohnylN*ir.£r *M.\6B3t,l B9?* 55

,** 1mp€*~...75

8 A New Itav'TO'Earn a I/ivin —Charles
Witllfim£,rt7*Vi.? French Louts, hsd a hearing yes-

-terday' aftartieoii' forV Aideman Biitier, charged
9n tho-oAtbabf.D‘eti?otivcs Sbmmera'end Lbvy with-
divbrs -offences.- • Tt npposred, from > all thatr fre
could.lqh’rti at tho-hesring, that' Williams had been,*
in tjio habit of outtingout the panes of glass in the*
show windows of jewelry stores, - and abstracting
thotefrom gold watcher jewelry,' or anything of
value. A .few weeks ago, Jt iaalleged that-he opt-
a halo in the'window ofone Oharlos Fribdonbergery
the'keopor ofa jewelry stqre, and, purloined seve-
ral watches nndchains. Thiswa&thespeoiflccharge
preferred against him,yesterday.afternoon. One
4>f the watches taken at tho timo was found in his
pos9owi6n r hnd'’idontified a 8 Mr 1.property. .He; Wns Committed to answer 1the charged.
Williams/it is said, makes the .business of cnt.uig
window jpaucs, the ospeoial part;of, hiB.profession, i
There are' few' in inis Rno of thieving, and fower
rftill as expert as Williams,is said to bo. ‘ IVKat will
bo the. next mode-of< obtaining £ dishonest llvelf*
hood ?

Fhilqdelp|u&. Harkets*
AtrdusT 30—-Evening.

There,is some little oxportdemand for Flour,hut
generally at a, price beyond the views of holders,
And tho only sales wo hear d? are some 750 hbla
'W43tern exira at55.50a5.02i, and. tn amalllotalo .
jGie trade at from $5 to$5.25 for-superfine, $5.50a
'5.75 for extras, $6a6.25 for extra family, and $6.50.
a?per bblfot fancy .brands, -TtyeLe L

Flour is .scarce and' firm at $3.75., Pennsylvania
Corn Meal is offeredfreely at $3.62i per bbl, with-'
out findingbuyers. Wheat—rTheye is not much of-
fering to-day, and prices are ateady: thojdemand,
hofrever, is only moderate r sales’ indTnde about,
3,000 bushels, in lots, at!l6al2oc for fair.to. prime '
reds,' and 128a1300 for white, the latter-for prime.
Rye la .wanted; new .Southern Is wortb 70a7d0,»
and but little^offering. Corn is in steady demand,
and about 4,000.bus yellow,'part in store, .brought.
82o; 600 bira white sold at 800 Oats are "more
plonty, and only,.about' 1,500. bus fair tp.prime
Delaware wifd at sla3so,vaada small lotofPcnna. 2
bn?aght 37ic,i B3rk—QdercitroU is wanted, and
20 hhds first No.lbrought $28a20 ton. Cotton
—The market is steady, pat quietatprevious rates,
and the 'sales include 180'bales in lotaat l2al3o-
oaihj the latter for .‘middlingfair Uplands- a Gro-
ceries qnd Provisions-r-Thero is more doing,
the markets are firmer. Seeds—There is little
doing in Seeds,.and we" only: hear ofTOO baganf--
Timothy at $2.75 per bus. < WhlskoytContinues.scaroeand firm, with sales of 300' bbls-iu lots at
260f0r drudge; 27q forprison, &nd/259for Ohio. .?

Hhds sell at 270per gallon. ' "

Markets ;i>y Telegraph.
Baltimore, August firm»..Howard- .

street and City Mius$5.25. Wheat buoyant; sales
8,000 bus at $1.20a1.47 for white,:aad sl.li}al.l2 j
for red. Corn ; firm and unqbapged. Provisions
finp.' Mess Pork, $l5: Bacon, 9jo. Whiskey film
at2SioforOhio. 1 - • . >■'

- :•: = > >: ■/.
"•New.Ohlbahs} August,,29.—rCottondnUj l sales
of 1,650 bales. The steamer’s advices caused less
finnoess.-Hewnuddlingis quoted afJ2io. ~-Sugar,mdull at 6ie. Lard, in kegs,. 13c; in bbls 314c: *
3 New Orleaxs, August 30.—Cottou—Sales to-
day of 3,000 bales at 3210 for newmiddling* ' Sales
of three days, 4,600 bales*..Receipts, 3,300 balea,
including 3,000 bales of new. Cotton.

Cincinnati, Augnst SO.—Flour dull and salsd
lower; sales.at s4,soai*7o** Wheat dull butun?
ohanged.'J'Whiskey steady at' 24k. Business'
steady-. ' Trovisions quiet but unchanged.'

York Stock Exchange--Aug, 30 •

1000 U S 6*s ’65 IOOJf 100Hud Rivß «30 3J , *

2000- do MI 100,* do. v.b3o SSK
10000 do 1574.:... .102« 400 Harlem Railroad... 10j£
I^7oooTenn6‘s ’50...... loHarlem RProf..... 38
60000 Mis 6 8- ....... .b3O 83« MO ;•- d0... .7 630 38

1000 Hud»m Ist mtff...10442 200 Reading ft.......r. 45
5Pacific Mail C0... aS 600 do *. 44H

do- s3o»>i W ' d0...., .86044*
•355 do ~..83 MOMichCeaß

s 83H 100 Mich S Guar. *. „7T. .50Curab Pref....... 15 50 d0....i. 27*300 Pena Coal C0..... 83 100 Illinois Cen R M3»250 Panama R. 118- 100 Gal A Chic R....... 71100N.YCentral 77 ,300 do.. 7i3i.mo ...77K io 'do./.;: 7iS- 200 10 *..,.7734 450 do)«> do *..r ,*77« 90 'do .#6O 7i.M, ‘o. 7734 800ClevATolR. 28, do...., Jio 773| 100 -do .7 810 23?SS tiS *?«ltl

.i ; . */• THE MARKETS.
sale

S3«T30Ibbl?nnt eo-25for hotli Potßhnd Pearls, with -
f^w'.rco!iP.t?» ‘bemarket for 3tato and11 Avleohne of 10ffl5cents,jjl,.fiiwbblaat 54.20e4.25 for superfine -d?» 84J094.45 forsiiPerfine ’.y.i8®®/?« « 9V0 84.96 *630 for old,ground extra round-hodp Ohio,and draopinr, 1,400j®* 10 food, and •5.40«7fbr“ ; ?ow*r - ».ie» or.aoo bH,*t

neat'iswithout- ohange of moment.-witK6ooobushels at-81J6ol.« for new .■era, -for do white, 8190 for tier TniriiihVCom is ajshade 'easier, with sales of 6.000 bushelsft)r newWbstam mixed ;83f 833l(/forRo5?t>fni^fti‘^2?-

—nr*


